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Annual Suifper 
Of Bemiiiigt^i 
Spor tsm«?m 
. The annnal big.eyent of the 

Sportsmens dab took place Feb.. 6. 
, wben aboat'75- med sat down to. a 
ddicioas tnrkey. supper- in tbe-
Aoxiliary balL Th^ rest of tbje. 
program took'plaiee in tbetbwn liall 
across!the streeti' JSj ne'w'member 
were added to the roster. Officers 

" f o r i ^ t .arie as-.follows:^ ^ ^ | 7 ^ 
Grfm^r^widimtT^r^lBSblgbtviee 

_ ^ _ ^ ^ l J . _ k . _ Z T . > . . ^ j > . . B i . . ^ ' . u . _ J . 

Letters To I l i e 
tor 

\ Orange, H. Jn 
Feb. 8, 1941 

-pgesident,"Harold-Bton secretary} 
.Walter Cleary'treasureir.: Tbe pro
gram was a very fitie one. After 
the banqhet a. talk oh physical ed
ucation was given', by 'Anthony 
Dongal, instructor at UNH. He 
was introduced by Wilsie Currie 
headmaster of Behnington -High, 
ifotion picttires oh the fondjaihent-

. ais of basketball' and pictures of 
the Colby—UNH football games 
last fall were shown. -

An-unusual feature of the pro
gram was a tumbling e.xhibiton by 
James Day and Stanley Poptowfki 

. of Manchester., students of UNH, 
and Kenneth Mullen of Manches
ter.. The muscular control of the.se 
young men was superb, a wonder^ 
ful exhibition of coordination of 
strength and skill. There was also 

. a feudng exhibition by Mr. Doug-
al and Mr, Poptowski which was 
very interesting. 

This program was staiged by the 
Bennington Sportsmens club to in
terest the commnnity in the pro
gram spionkored'by the physical ed
ucation departmeht of UNH. A 
very enjoyable evening Was had 
by ail who attended. 

Editor The Reporter: 
I Just waht.to say a word to my 

many friends in dear (dd .Antrhn. I 
am pretty well here in New Jeney 
ahd hi a aloe borne. However̂  I do 
hodss znŷ  own home, and so many 
friends. You, too, would realize this 
If you and your wife should be siek 
fbr m̂> years and one of ybu pass 
on. You would be surprised now 
many friends you have, botb young 

IJaw Anf^^^h£'<ie. a siie 
cespnu town meethigl.' Wlsh-i dSliRr 
be there to..eh]oyJt with you. 

CBLROBb 

A POBIIC MENACB 
Suei^ indeed, is the roof of the. 

Totm Hall block at this thne of the 
year. Recently I escaped, by a roUt 
sectmd, a thick ledge of lee Jbhat 
came down from the' high eaves 
and broke oh the sidewalk. Surely 
a man or a child under it. would 
have been killed. , -

Before reai tragedy happens I 
suggest this remedy: that metal 
studs about one. foot apart and two 
Inches high, be fastened in along 
the lower edge of the metal fla§h-
hig which forms'part of the roof. 
' By this or sbme other means, the 
ice can be held ozi the.roof until it 
melts. . . , 

This should be done BEFORE In-
Jury comes to anyone, and a claim 
for daniage is, brought against us. 

O. E. HASTENOS , 

WHICH? 

• . - J 

By Jumiis T. Hanchett 

An ass there was^nd He stood between 
Two heaps of 9*88$ that wereiiyfiti 

the other. 
. He lookied at one and then at t*otH», 

And nettherswas better nor Worse 
"I'll tate the nearest," said^hfr to 
vFot: I'm not aielUw to ^ 4 ^^ ^ ^ 
But though 'twas siirely a brilliant thou^t. 

; .̂ XwasJdoorned at the start to comeJ© naugiit. 
For, tKfi pile,to his le£LaxKi.tbe pile jjo his rig^t, 
Were equally distant. Dear mc, what a plight! 
iSohe hee'd and he hawed and hehayed anew 
But he couldn't decide on Which to shew. 
And I think that donkey would be there yet. 
Except that he starved^ as he did, you bet. 
.And the warning got from this.pregnant tale 
is:. "Make up.your mind Or you'll sure go stale.''• 

ANTRIH WOMAN'SCLUB 

A very iuteresting and enter 
taining meeting of tbe Woman's 
club'wais held in Library, bal.1 pn 
Tuesday Tbe.iJrogram was idah> 
ned and directed by the entertain, 
ment committee Mrs William McN 
Kittredge, chairman, with Mrs. Wil 
iiam Hnrlin a.«sisting.' filrs. Hur-. 
liu opened the program by reading 
seyeral >ntere.stipg and amtistnjg 
sketches from the'book, "Lincoln 
Talks," biography and auecdotes, 
by Bmanoe] Herts. Following 
this, the program was given over 
to the playing of valentine games, 
in which everyone readily partici
pated. Refreshments of delicious 
home-made ice cream, fancy .tea 
cakes and coffee, were served by 
the hostess committee, Mrs, Wil
liam Linton, chairman. . 

AN APPRECIATION 

V\^kly I^ t^-by George Pî o 
Fish and Game Conservlition Officer 

4,000 SkiUed Men 
Sought in Defoise 

More than 4600 skilled machin* 
ists, tool-makers and other precis
ion workers.are heeded immediate
ly for New England's .defense in
dustries says, John P. Hardy, ..New 
Bngland Jtegioual.director of the 
Social Security .Board. 

At the same time. Hardy warned 
agaihstmigratioQ of workers to far 
igjMUdafifia.flft,aa:!e.j:iuiiQt8.. that: 

A. O. C 
Camival Sail 

Card of Thanks ' 

Mr, Logan and'Arnold wish to 
thank their many, friends who re
membered tbem so kindly, both in 
word and deed during their recent 
sorrow * , 

Febrtiary 4, 1941 
Dear ftiends: 

Thank you very niueh, for the 
lovely gifts you sent 'to me. Eleven 
of you girls sent me a - beautif ul 
bathrobe which Z opened f̂ rst and 
put on Christinas moming .to come 
down to.bur tree, (but Z didn't stay 
down very long.), 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomton and 
Nat" btOaght- tlie. -SunaMne Box :to 
me (m Christmas B<«nhig, ^xsn-
tahihig 62 gifts. A few more gifts 
were bronght in later, making the 
total around 75 gifts from about 85 
people, which is quite a few. tluuakis 
to Nat "niomton, I have a type
written list with the names of all 
who sent the gifts hi. As soon as I 
op^ied a gift, Nlnia wrote opposite 
the name on the list what was re
ceived, andon what date. 

The gifts are all on display and 
you ar^ all Inylted to come and see 
them and me. 

Z opeued five of these gifts bn 
Christmas moming and five each 
moniing after that. (I>addy's or
ders.) For me it was Christmas ev
ery day for quite a while. . 

Z wanted to write to each of you 
personally, but Daddy said it would 
be best to do it this way and you 
would all understand. 

Z am feeling better every day and 
Z.intend to t ^ to staft school soon. 

Thanking all of you again, Z am, 
Sincerely yours, 

CONSTANCE FUaLESTAD 

The llth annual meeting of the 
Nashua 'Fish and Oame association 
was held at the Country club at 
Nashua last Thursday night and 
will go dbwn hito the records as the 
best dne the club ever hieltL 130 men 
sat down to one of those famous 
banquets that the Country club is 
noted for. Z had a seat of htmor 
With Tim Bamard and. the rest, of 
the (400) at the head table. Z sat 
between the rethring presidetit, 
Charles N. Cutter and '*CUb" Con-
gletoh, the champion Ice cream 
eater of the state. "Cub'? handed 
out the 18 door prizes one of which 
was a nice flashlight which Z cop
ped with number 21. After the ban
quet Commissioner Phillip E. Mor
ris, head of the entertahiment com
mittee, put on a floor show that 
was as good as any Z ever saw. All 
xm&.of town talent and registered 
A Kfo. 1.1 told you last-week Oiat 
if "PM" put on a show it would be 
a good one. No one wias disappoint
ed. By Vae looks of the hicoming 
officers and the pep hi which the 
new secretary "Win" Whipple 
showed at the meethig this club 

.will go over the top and have one 
lof the largest memberships of any 
club in the state. Lewis S. Richards 
is the new president and teaming 
up with 'Whipple watch their smoke 
in 1941. The entire meeting rose 
and gave the out-going secretary 
Ray A. Stickney a rising vote cf 
thanks fof his long and faithful 
service as penpusher for this club. 

Before the meeting Thn and I 
were presented with member^lp 
cards for 1941. Thees Uttle acts by 
a large club are very much appre-

on 

Presbyterian Church Vestry 

Friday, February 21, 1941 
At 6:30 P.M. 

-^£^»-^ M E N U >-« i£s^ 
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce Rolls 

Boiled Onions Squash Mashed Potatoes 
Washington Pie Coffee 

An Entertainment WIII Follow the Dinner 

ADMISSilON 
Adultat6(te ChUdron uî d«r 12, 38c 

eiated.by the humble Conservation 
Officers, well to teU the truth I 
got a big kick out of the nieeting 
and was much hiterested hi the re
ports, of the different, committees 
showing much conservation work 
during the past year, z don't know 
how many doctors Z saw and auto
mobUe men as. well as lawyers and 
other prominent men In the "Who's 
Who Zn Nashua." Success to the 
Nashua club. 

This Id the worst time Of the 
whole year tor deer and dogs. Three 
small deer were killed in my dis
trict last week and it behooves all 
owners of dogs to check on theui in 
the nejct few weeks. The deep snow 
and the brust on the lakes and lar
ger ponds make it easy for the dogs 
to run down and kill the deer. Zt 
Is Just as much of a fhie, $100, for 
your dog to kill a deer as for you 
to do Uie same thing yourself. So 
watch vour dogs for. the next few 
weeks. 

Two nice lots of tinfoil from F. 
Q. Hall of Brookline and Thnothy 
Dennehy of the faome town came 
in this week for the crippled chil
dren. Thanks. ; 

One night last week it was my 
pleasure to be the guest spieaker of 
Allen O; Saunders of Nashua Young 
Men's Business Club at the *?. M. C. 
A. hall. They had a fhie supper and 
Z hope the men enjoyed my stories 
as miich as Z did their supper; This 
is a snappy hunch of men if you 
ask me and a wider awake bunch 
Z never xaxt into. Boy Z made such 
a hit th^t they asked me to come 
often. Zmaglne that. 

. (Continued bn page 5) 

defense jobs are. available. -• The 
4600-odd jobs now open;- he said, 
can .be obtained by reporting to any. 
bne.of the 88 state employment ser
vice bfiSces in N.ew England. 

These offices located fh the Un
employment Compensaft6n. Offices 
of. New England," have complete 
lists of jobs to be ohtaiu'ed, he dec
lared.. 

-Jobsopen are of highly-^skilled 
type including shipfitte'r, loftsman. 
machinist, tnill wright, coppersmith, 
aoglesmith, flange turner, tool 
grinder, sheet metal worker, foun: 
dry. workers, barrel riflers- and 
straighteners, and industrial,' me
chanical and electrical engineers. 

Jobs are open in private factories, 
in Navy yards. Army arsenals, ship
building fif ms, in fact in every type 
of. industrial firm producing for the 
defense pfogfam, Hairdy declared. 

]E,isting the public employment 
agencies in New England, Hardy 
^aid there are 29 in Mass., x8 in 
Conn., 13 in Maine, iz in N. H., 8 
in R. I., and 8 iu Vt. 

Uiss Mabel Sweeoy Of BeanltigtoBi,'. 
was ehesen the queen.of the Cao«l*al-
Ball, held oadar tbe aoqiibes .^ ^ 
Antrim Outing . Chib last ^tudagr . 
nigbt in the town ball, tlit: and Mifc 
W J. Siebardsoa of Mariboro and Mr ; 
Harold Martia bf Ropkingtbn sscved 
;as'jada^-^i'.aari(,.pii^^ 
A. ni fi. iBtwawced thegpew aitŷ ^^ 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 
avm w 

I FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical, ̂ e r8-«qtiip, replace and 

'repair. Need any Pltunbing? Phone 
\. 64-8 . • • ^ 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
^ PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 6 4 ^ ANTRIM, N. H. 
g y | i . H H » » ^ » l l l l S » « » V » » « « » ^ ^ « » M » « « » l l l » » » > » - > W l ' W ^ 1 > « 

w/z/jty/.///" 

"CONGMSS SHALL MAKENOUW.... 
ABRJD6ING THEFRegPOMOFTHE kiCSS. 
- B I L C OF RISHTS, CONSTITUTION OP THE tINITEO STATES, 

AMENDMENT I. 

JWIHERE THE PRESS IS FREE AND 
EVER/ MAN ABLE TO REAO,AA IS SAFE." 

-W0A*4S JEFJ^ERiSON., 

*03uR REPUBUCAN INSTITUTIONS CAN BEST 
BE SUSTAINED BY THE DIFFUSION OF 
KNOWLEDGE..AND DISCUSSION OF PUSUC 
EVENTS THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF THE 
PUBMC PRESS." "AeHAHAM fJNCOLN. 

* ( § FREE PRESS IS ESSENTIAL 10 US AS A PEOPLE AND TO 
THE MAINTENANCE OF OUR FORM OF GOVERNMENT." 

—FAANKIUN.^tibOSeVSLT. 

PRESBYTERUN CHURCH NOTES 

At 6:80 Wednesday evening, . Feb. 
6, 25 members of the .Cboir inelndibg 
their reapeetive husbands or-wives axA 
Rev. and Mn. Wm. Kittredge tu host 
and. hostess, gathered In the vestry 
where a bountiful tarkay dinner was 
served.in honor of. the Choir. The 
comniittee in eharge eonalstln'g of Mrs 
Mildred Zabriskie, chairman, Mrs. 
Amy. Wheeler, Mrs Ejlizabeth Richard* 
son and Mra. Heleli Swett. deiserve 
miieh credit for the excellent dinner 
served. At 8 o'eioek. membefs of tba 
congregation gathered with the Choir 
for an hoar of entertainment consist
ing of severat violin numbers by Mr. 
Nay of Antrim and an amusing ohalk-
talk by Mr. Russell Amadon of Man
chester, N. H. The evening was 
greatly etijoyed̂  

The Cburch is Indebted to the Unity 
Guild for the new shades and drapes 
for our Vestry, whteh add much to the 
looks of the room. ^ Tbe committee in 
charge was Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mrs 
John Day and Miss Alice Thompson. 
Mr: Nylander atid Mr. Perkins hung 
the curtains and drapes-for the com
mittee. . 

o!elodc sifter tbe deeisibn of the jodge* 
bad been anhopbeed. 

The ball was decorated intrne earv 
iiival spirit. Eveigreen was used pro
fusely around doors and .windows. .The 
stage was set to represent «i but-door 
scene, the cientfal figure being a large 
bilbouette of a skiing figure, 

A merry crowd of the younger sat 
danced to the music of Biebards9n'» 
Orchestra.. Vocal Interpojatlons bar 
Mr.'Herman Hiii,.formerly of Antrim. 
added much to the enjoyment of tbo 
evening... 
' The Carnival Ball was proceded by 
a Carnival Supper which was held in 
the vestry of the.Baptist chareh. The 
snpper was arranged by the carnival 
eommittee and supervised by Mrs. 
Wiliiam Hnrlin, Mrs. Don Bobinson 
and Mra. Albert Thornton. 

.The skiing . evenU . wbieh were 
aehednled to be held earlier in the day-
were of necessity poatponiscl. The 
eamival eommittee haa annoaneed tba« 
the evenU will be "mn off" on Sat> 
urday. March 1, if snow eonditiona per
mit. 

IDA F.BARRETT 

Ida F. Sinitti Barrett, wife of Mr.' 
GeoT '̂A.'BarretriliwBd" away Feb* • 
5 at ber home after a lon^ iUm ŝs. 

Besides a hnsband she is survived-' 
by two datighters, Mrs. Spencer Deny
ing of Mass, and Mrs, Eiarold Eroctor 
of this town and three grandsobs, to 
whom sympathies are extended 

Funeral services Were held at tbe 
Presbyterian Chinch Satarday fore
noon witb Rev. Kittredge in charge 
and Mrs. Gertrude Thornton at the 
organ. Bearers were the two sons-
in-law, William Linton and a brotber* 
in-law Frank Mencbib. A short ser
vice was held in tbe Congregational 
Charch by Rev. Mr. Gray in Wobum, 
Mass., with interoment ia Wobdbfook 
Cemetery. . Mrs. Barrett was a mem
ber of the Woman's Club and Unity 
Guild of the Presbyterian charcb. 

\ OwattHElJg 
'nSSUUnOHS AAMNSiaSSSAK/ ro 
oovsAN Tftepkiss, 

IS^E GERMAN J>f(BSS-» 
^A PIANO ON V^HtCH THE 
GOVERNMENT CAN PUty."" 

'-'AAVLS&BBBmS. 

. . O N U Y HE (jtlTtBAX '-' 
CAN DEO0E CORRECTLY 
ON THEIR XTHBPA^BAS'J 

CONTBNtS.* V ^ 

. ~emc/Ai essHAH unifSjitssnesf. 

CardofThanKs 

Our aincere thanka and appreciation 
are extended to oor friends and fellow 
towhsmen for their kind expressions 
of sympathy during, oar recent 
bereayement. 

Mr. George A. Barrett 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Demilig 
Mr; and Mrs. Barold Proctor 

' • • - v . 

WEIRDSUPERSTITIONSOFOLD 
SAILORMEN—told by the Uat. « f 
the old tlini^ clipper ship, captaina i n 
the next two-pase episode of " w h e a 
The "yankee Clipper RuUe the Sev
en Seas"; in the Ameriean Weekly 
Magazina with the Fab^ 16 BOSTON 
SUNDAY ADVERTIZER. 

HEARING ON DEERIN&WEARE 
ROAD TUESDAY FEBRUARY IS 

A hearing on the bill, "For tbe 
Improvement on the road from the 
Deering line to South Weare Vil
lage," will be held ip Rootn 304^ 
State House Annex on Tuesday, 
Feb. 18, at 10:00 a.m. Tbis bill 
was introduced by representative 
F. D. Gay of Hillsborp. 

At your Washington party- make 
the guests all happy 

By siirving refreishments ap-. 
propriately' snappy. 

Play, eat, drink and be~nieTTy 
with tarts and pies, made 

with cherry. 

HOME BAKERY 
- Mra. Ethel Stacy 

GintonRd. \ Ahtrim 

MARFAK 

OffidhI Motor Voicie laspedkNi 
StatioBNo.744 

CONCORO ST. . AimUM. N. i . 

fVlf-i 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS ^y Edwaiii C: Wayne 

t 

i l 

lllreat of German Invasion of Britain 
And Congressional Lease-Lend Ddbate 
Present Grim Picture of War Situation; 
Italians G>ntinue to Fall Back in Africa 

' i . " r , l i I'I I.I 1 - ' • ; ' ' . ' . ' . . • ' ' i 

(EOROa'S MOTB—WhM •plaiaaii ar* MprMMS la theM celaaiis, istar 
an tkaaa at taa nawa aaatrtt aadaat aMcnaiUjr at tUa ma-maaApat^ 

• (h^clcaaed bjr WcsUxa Mtwt^aper '*-*—'r,. 

CRISIS: 
For Lease-Lend 

The real crisis in. the lease-lend 
fegislation found a well-defined pub
Uc, response to the antagonistic at* 
forts-of the isolationists and the non̂  
Interventioniats. 

- The result? The administration 
ealled big guns-to the support of 
the measure, and predicted its 
passage during the week beginnhig 

. March 3. The schedule'.called for 
unlimited debate m house and.sen-
fte,. but.; there were ..many indica-. 
tions that this'lhnitatipn would brhig 

-fwth~tremendou8-oppiosition in-Re-
pubUean; floor circles and in senate 
committees as well: 

Generally speaking, the public at
titude, as disclosed in numbers of 
poUs of sehtimebt conducted by 
newspaperis tiiroughout the cbuntry, 
se«ned to be that the aU-out aid 
to Britain principle was favorably 
received. 

The public, on the' other hand, 
seemed to feel that thiere .was at 
least a reasonable doubt whether 
the President should he.given as 
much and as drastic power as the 
original lease-lend, draft indicated. 

This was reflected even in the 
sponsorstiip of the measure, because 
Representative Bloom (N. Y.) who 
was chahman of the house foreign 

. relations committee, scarcely put up 
any Opposition against three br four 
major amendments, limiting the 
time for which the presidential pow
ers would be igranted, declarujg in 
principle agauist convoys and other 
items in which the opposition .found 
fault with the bill. 

This showed the admmistration 
forces to be in the unusual position 
of fostering legislation of which they 
do not approve themselves, at least 
in part. 

Either that,. or they were "shoot
ing for. the moon," and willing to 

REP. SOL BLOOM 
Scarcely any opposition. 

give and take in order to reach their 
main objective—of the passage of a 
bill which would in effect repeal the 
Johnsoti act forbidding loans to bel
ligerents who had not paid their 
World war debts. 

•INVASION:,.. 
Threat Near 

." As the lease-lend argument 
reached its zenith, predictions that 
England was nearing the critical 
period in the Battle For Britain 
were legion. Lindbergh had set the 
most gloomy picture, figuring that 
Britain could never withstand. the 

. onslaught. 
One could figure which side of the 

lease-lend. battle the predictor was 
on by the darkness of the picture he 
painted. Knox and Stimson predict
ed a crisis, but gave few details 

. and littlie soothsaying as to what 
would be the outcome.' 

But those opposed to the lease-
lend proposal varied widely in what 
they saw in the future's crj-stal ball. 
Most gloomy of all was 'Von 'Wie-
gand, who in a dispatch date-lined 
Shanghai, purported to report what 
German and Japanese authorities 
believed was about to occur. 

Six weeks would tell the tale, said 
Von Wiegand. He envisioned 247 di
visions of trained men, 15,000 para
chutists, a score of: tank divisions^ 
descending on England^ and Hearst 
papers printed an ^'artist's concep
tion" of the "Blitz on Britain," which' 
would tear London into shreda—long 
before American aid could swing.the 
balance. 

Every authority who discussed 
blitzkrieg on London talked of poison 
.gas—new forms, lethal gas for 
which "no gas mask" has yiet been 
provided. . . ' , . 

LABOR: 
Reuses Its Head 

The domestic labor situation be
came .steadily worse . during the 
weeks that the lease-lend bilL was 
"on tbe tapis" in Washington, .. 
. Perhaps the AUis-Clialihers strike 

was the most serious, affecting as 
it did not only that single industry;, 
but as Allis43ialmefs was making 
parts-, it meant a serious hold-up aU 
along the line, particularly in planes 
and tanks/ 

But the. most striking^ labor devel
opment of the week was.the state-
•ment^i8Sued7lq^«ry-Ford-throu^ 
one of .his iiiduslri.al..heutenants. 
Ford authorized this nian to say hi 

SIDNEY HILLMAK 
Mr. Ford refused to 'sit down' with liUn. 
his name that the Ford enterprises 
would never yield to the govern
ment demand that defense products 
be manufactured under union labor 
conditions. 

Ford's rejoinder was that he 
would never knuckle down to labor's 
demands, that instead he wbuld 
lease his industries to the govern
ment at one dollar a year, and let 
the govemment run them. 

Ford agreed in principle with the 
necessity of America arming in its 
own defenise, and, with the principle 
that in defense woric patriotism was 
the primary urge, and prohts had 
ho part. 

He therefore offered to give up his 
industries, and let the govemment 
operate them under a non-profit ar
rangement, producing whatever vi
tal materials were wished for. -

Tbe only govemment answer to 
this was to.refuse Ford a contract 
on which his organization had been 
low bidder. 

Basis of the dispute had been 
Ford's refusal to sit down with Sid: 
ney Hillman, labor chief of the na
tional defense, and to find sbme plan 
b^ which the Ford interests could 
gpitAe in the defense scheme—'set-
tlin|['the labor difHcultyTpnE5"'a'nd 
for aU: .:5 

Labor, as personified by the C.I.O, 
had set .as its major ol^jective for 
1941 the organization of the Ford 
plants; 

This objective seemed to mean 
only 6ne thing—abandonment of this 
Ford plants—of their complete di
vorcement from national defense 
contracts. 

ITALY: 
In Africa 

The African campaign of the Brit
ish forces against the troops of Mus
solini continued to be a victorious 
one, despite the fact that it was re
ported that the Nazi air force had 
given considerable aid to the Fascist 
legions.. . 

In siiccession one port on the Medi
terranean after another had fallen 
tq General Wavell's men—Salum, 
Bardia, Tobruk and Dema. In Libya, 
none but Bengasi remained to be 
tpnquered. 

All the cities previously captured, 
some of them cities only by cour
tesy, for they were only a few huts 
huddled together and,a small group 
of embryo Wharfs, had been on flat 
land. In passing Dema the British 
were moving on the capital of Cyre-
naica, and were stepping into' a 
more mountainous territory, tlie sor 
called Green; Mountains of Libya, 
where a force of 50,000 Italians were 
determined to hold out to the last. 

The sarne combination of land at
tack, backed up by air force and 
navy shelling from naval craft at 
sea, was being used by Genieral 
Wavell in the final phase of the 
Libyan campaign. There was every' 
belief that with the capture of Ben
gasi the campaign would end.-

UTEYGiCND! 
FinaUy Unmasks 

H I G H L I G H T S • -in the weeik* $ neivs u 
Rome—The . practice of ttniing 

horse' for' meat u-ji.e attacked by. 
tiie iv.-wspaper La Tribuna, which 
said: "The horse is more useful 

"Vhen aliye than when put in the 
'form of beefstea'.sr andsau .̂Tiitcs." 

Baltiniflyjrri:A.':ranjple" blitzkrieg 
started a near-p.'.n'c in a movip 
houser Tanks and molortrucks. vi
brated the pavement, settmg off thie 
automatic fire alarm. . . . 

London—The RAF elaims that 3t0 
German and Italian planes were 
downed in January, as compared 
with only 33 British warcraft. The 
total for the war shoyvs 3,06* Ger
man planes downed over Britain. 

Lansing, Micb;—Wild deer, for
merly forced to swim across the. Au 
Sable river, this whiter have a rustic 
footbridge. It was built for them by 
ttie conservation diepartment. 

GEN. BIAZIHE fVEYOAND 
HdU^tnchaJaas.' 

. Geni Maxhne Weygand went to 
Africa' an' enigma; ~ •" ; "•"" • - - * "T " 

Much, of this enigmatic quajytfr 
was dispelled when he- issued a 
statement in which he definitdly rei 
fused to "throw hi" his hand whh 
DeGauUe, bttt said he would vtrack 
along" with the Petain reghue in. 
Vichy. . . -

Yet it was .not quite so cleiar as 
all that, although it was extremely 
importaht that W^gand ^buld 
have finally unmasked himself. 

For the 'Vichy situation was still, 
hi its way, considerable of a my^ 
tery, . 

The Nazis were reportedly much 
disgusted with '̂ Ochy.'s'- failure to 
back up the. Laval ideology, particu
larly in riegard.to the use of Tunisia 
for Nazi bases of operationiB In Af
rica. ' . ' • . ' , . . 
. So the stand, announced by Wey

gand, that he would continue to siip
port the Vichy regime, could or 
cotild hot be taken to mean that 
-Weygand had fallen in with the Nazi 
party line. . 

Yet Great Britain had hoped.that 
Weygand, hi gbibg to Africa,.-was 
"escapmg" from ViChy,- and would 
turn in the direction of DeGauUe. 

That hope, at least, was complete
ly dispelled by Weygand's state
ment, which imhesitatingly lined 
him up with the Vichy government.. 
'What that government would turn 
out to' be, remamed undecided; . 
G.O.P.: 
On Two Sides 

Oddest picture of the lease-lend 
biU fight in America was the sudden 
junket of WendeU !•. WiUkie, late 
G. O. P. standard-bearer, to Eng-
laind, to take "his personal; look" at 
the state of Britain. 

WiUkie's departure was speeded 
by a'patemal pat on the head from 
his erstwhUe opponent. President 
Roosevelt, and a note written by 
hand to Winston ChurchiU. 
. WiUkie flew to Europe. He was 
greeted practicaUy with presidential 
honor in the Azores, where the' na
tives could not be convinced they 
were nbt greeting the President hun< 
self. . 

He landed at Lisbon, was ferried 
hastUy to England, dined with Chur
chiU, lunched with royalty, and hob
nobbed with the plain and fancy ia 
London. ' 

He underwent air-raids, habituaUy 
roamed abottt the streets without 
helmet or gas-mask, (on three occa
sions he had to be handed both with 
a gentle reprimand from some high
er-up), and generally Inspected tiie 
state of Britain as tie, Willkie, had 
intended to. 

America was treated- to the. 
strange spectacle of the Democratic 
administration "needing" the testi
mony of the ex-Republican standard-
bearer to help it over the hiU on 
the lease-lenii biU. 

The whole situation was some
thing of a shock to Republican leaid. 
ers of the fight against the meas. 
ure, especiaUy when Hull let. it be, 
known that Willkie's sudden return 
had been demanded by. Senatox 
George, head of foreign relations ia 
the senate, who wanted the Indian-
ian to testify before the committee 
hearings on the bill. 

In fact, the shock was so drastic 
in some quarters that JRepubUcan 
groups in various centers held meet-
ings to "decide Willkie's status" hi 
the party, with the evident intima
tion that if he should prove too good 
a friend to the administration, ha 
might be "read out of the par^." 

JAPAN: 
The 'Peacemaker* 

With dramatic suddenness, peaci 
came in the Indo-China war with thi 
Siamese. 

Japan, it developed, had been "hi-
vited" by the belligerents, when f 
strong Nipponese fleet had ap
peared in the offing, to sit down and 
settle the hostUities. 

This settlement, as might have 
been expected, was that ThaUand 
should keep what it had, taken from 
Indo-China, together with some ad
ditional cessions of territory. 

Keenest observers of the far-east* 
ern scene foresaw in.the JapaneJM 
intervention otily one outcome. 

They believed that Japan would 
become so dominant hi southeast< 
ern Asia that, Thailand and, Indo-
China wbuld soon be mere puppet 
states similar to Manchukuo. 

The state department in Washfag
ton viewed these events with a 'seri-
buS"; eye, seeing hi them a^ured 
proof that. sooner or later .there 
would '̂ have to be. a showdown of 
power'in the Pacific between the 
United States and Japan. 

GEN , 
-iiMR'a. 

JOUNSdiN -A. 

WatMngtoiii D. C. 
. flpaJF* OONXBADIGnON 
The jur^ponents of tha Morgenthau 

."lease-lend" bill are certahily talk, 
-ing theniselves fato a.position ot 
sel^contradlction which it hiay take 
:thehr lifefhne to explain; The 'e»̂  
phmatlon required may- not be 
•merely lack of logic—it- may be ol 
why they helped .to rufa'their coun
try by using their official positions 
to digiiify stabements'that,.firom • 
private citizen,'wouldn't stand two 
mfautes cross-ezamlnatton befbre'• 
jiutice of. the. peacci' i ^ 
' Secretary Morgenthau, who began 

by tryfagr without consulting public 
opinion at'iall, to divert, our war tup> 
plies to France^ where Hitler got 
them, says tbat if we do not pass 
that bill;- Britafa will: have, to st>i*P 
fighitfag. - Secretaiy JStimsoh^al^b 
Urgfag tiite particufar bill. aays^Umt 
it must pass at bnCe, becaiiise if 

. Britafa stops fighthig, we arie subject 
toattack. " - . . 

Mr. Morgenthau's argument i* 
that "they hav6b't any doUars left." 
Tbat may or may not bC'SO, and 
probably isn't, but if the secretary 
means that-they have nothing which 
they can.pledge as coUateral it cerv 
tahiiy is hot" sor-not by biUions. 
There is consideriible apprehension 
fa Canada that, if we begm gî ^ng 
bur mjsnufactures away to Britain, 
Canada wiU lose a lot of busfaess. 
. The British have to pay Canadian 

fadustry, also British fadUstry, hot 
to.mention'aU'the other nations of 
the British Commonwealth and the 
whole of the rest of the world. Only 
Uncle Sam is rushmg out agafa to 
give away his-rwell, let's caU them, 
innards—when even the association 
of British nations give not theirs. 
. O. K„ failfag a'franker and more 
credible statement of tbis finan
cial problem, mbst of us are willfag 
tb give England money outright to 
buy our just share of isdd to her and 
to the precise bxtent—and* not one 
fach further—tiian it really contrib
utes to American defensei. We irant 
congress to control theise appropri
ations for the" efense of Britafa just 
as it must control appropriations 
for the defense of America. The 
"lease-lend", bUl doesn't do, that. It 
authorhies the President alone to 
make, buy and give Britafa unUmit-
ed biUions worth of our resources 
without consulting congress. 

If, therefore, as. Secretary Mor
genthau has.said, it is only a'ques
tion of doUars for Britafa, no argu
ment is left for the much wider 
powers of the "lease-lend" bUL 

Other official "opmions" that 
Great Britafa can Uck Germany on 
the contfaent with bur aid, that il 
Great Britafa doesn't, Germany wiU 
lick us etcet, etcet; aren't worth the 
paper on wliich they are written or 
the breath with which they are 
ispoken. Modern war is too unpre
dictable. There is only one rule for 
us—a buming lesson of this terrible 
age. "Arm for impregnable Amer
ican defense. Rely on no other na
tion—bn nothfag but the strength ol 
our own resources and the courage, 
fagenuity, paitriotism and devotion 
of our own people." 

DEFENSE AUTHORITY 
Secretary Stimson says that one 

reason. for, bum's-rushtag the. in-
creasuigly discredited "lease'lend" 
bm iis that it wiU cure the "disorder 
which has existed for nearly two 
years fa the manufacture of muni
tions." 

His pofat is that the President 
tnust purchase aU suppUes for our 
several defense departments and 
also for any aUies becausCi other
wise, they would compete with each 
other, raise prices and create con
fusion. . 

.'Whatever confusion has "existed" 
lis not traceable tb any lack of ex
ecutive authority. 

Up to the middle of last year, our 
govemment had no plans whatever 
for adequate defense and then, fa a 
moment of panic, dumped fadigest-
ible bilUons of dollars of totaUy im-
co-ordfaafed orders fato the lap bf 
an unwarned fadusitry. It.is due 
also to the long and faexcusable lag 
fa setting up any sfagle authorized 
and fateUigent controL That hasn't 
been done yet. 

It was not because government 
had not been ivamed by the .voice 
of fatense and tiighly successful ex
perience. B. M. Baruch warned it 
over and over agafa as to precisely 
what was wrong and what was nec
essary to cure it. 

To use the excuse that Mr. Sthn
son thus advanced for the paissage 
of this totautarian biU—this gratid-
tous American . asstimption of re
sponsibUity for the world-wide con
duct of this !nrar—is either a confes
sion of ignorance or it is an attempt 
to.frighteh this nation fato such an 
abandonment of democratic and con
stitutional'processes as is neither 
JTecessary nor desirable. 
.The-second,and only other pofat 

of Mr. Stimson's argument is that 
the barter process of "lease-lend" 
or "otherwise. dispose o f our 
weapons is "more flexible" than the 
advancement of credit or cash. 

"More flexible" for whom? Money 
and credit, were favented and over 
the ages have proved to be the most 
flexible of all methods of exchange 
of goods between nations. One of 
our chief complaints agafaSt Hitler 
is his design to substitute barter fa 
kfad for money transactions. The 
JMcreUry's testimony is self-contra* 
dlctory .and astonishfagly absurd; 

Whahtaigieî  Ik. G. 
THE MEI^ VWas^nifBBSOEK^^ 
Senator Vande^Brg nt Uiehigttr 

droppped fato the vice preaidenf a 
private oflSee Just hefore Be^r; Wal
laee mis girdfag. himself^ tb; ik^uce' 
his debut as presideht'bf tho-sehate. 
He foiaid.::Wfl]aee '<H.th the senate 
chaplafaV'.̂ ev. ZeBame^.T. PhUlips. 
. VtihdehbwI. lobked at tiie twb 

men, apparently tryfag to decide 
which wbs- tiie Bior« devout. Josh-
fag Rev. niUUps, he Mid: 'fWe won't 
need ybu any more;- Henry Wal* 
labe can offer tiie ptiyex.'* . 

In senate drdes it is., generally 
agreed that Wallaee wiU be every-
thfag that iQakner.̂ ^mesn̂ t. .Oarher 
used to make hia appearance, for the 
openingiat noon,, stey for 10 minutes^ 
,thittB,di8«?pear..., .ySTfllape-Will. eta^t 
it-npoh and stay on m 70b, really 
*imnfag the aenat 
tious manner. 

But what Gamer did after he left 
the chamber, Wallace wiU faU to do. 
Garner was a niixer, a mixcir of 
moi and a. mixer of drinks: His 
backstage .work was ehough to put 
any bUI across—or tbkiU it. 

As'one senatoir put it, ."Garner's 
pffice was the only-place fa the sen
ate wing where we could alwiiys-
.count on gettfag a drfak; We know 
WIB cam't cotmt on Wallace for that" 

: • " • • • 

HOPKINS' SUBTEY . 
Harry Hopkins went to Britafa as 

the personal emissary of the Presi
dent, but he also.had a private ias-
si^nm'eni from Hxa. Roosevelt.-

She asked the ex-cabfaet member 
te make a first-hand survey of the 
activities of English social welfare 
agencies, both, private and pubUc, 
under bUtz conditions. .Hopkins is 
particularly, fitted to make such a 
study because of his many yeard. as 
a New York social worker. 

Note—Mrs. Roosevelt bias decided 
to break her recent self-imposed 
plain to stick closer to Washfagton. 
FoUOwfag the election last Noveim-
bier, she made up her mind to aban
don her speakfag tours. But on the 
strong advice of friends she wiU re
sume her practice of gettfag out fa 
the country, feelfag the pulse of pub
Uc senthnent, soon wUl visit the 
Midwest 

' • • ' • • • • -

WILLKIE CLUBS 
It wasn't made pubUc, but that 

meetfag of WiUkie club chiefs fa 
New York reeently named a com
mittee of 14 to draw up a plan for 
the future of .'the movement. 

ActuaUy no one could agree on a 
deflnite poUcy. Some state leaders 
reported that there was Uttie hope 
of keepfag the clubs aUve fa their 
particiUar baiUwicks. Others, par
ticularly fa Pennsylvania, disclosed 
ttiat a plan already was afoot to set 
up a permanent organization of 
county units to be financed by sus-
tamfag membership, runnmg aU .the 
way from 25 cente for rank-and-file 
members, to $100 for fotmders. 

Members of the group are Robert 
G. Alien, ex-Democratic congress
man from Pennsylvania who boUed 
to WiUkie; Mrs. Henry Breckfa-
ridge, N. Y.; Henry A. Budd, To
peka, Kan,; Arthur Bunker, N.Y.; 
Mrs. Marie Jay Cady, Grand Rap
ids, Mich.; RusseU Davenport, WUl
kie "discoverer" and campaign 
brafa-truster; James H. Douglas 
Jr., Chicago; John W. Hanes, for
mer Roosevelt underaecretiary of the 
treasury; WUIiam H. Harman, PhU
adelphia; Richard D. Logan, Tole
do, Ohio; Oren Root, head of the 
Wmki6 clubs; Howard M; WaU, 
Portiand, Ore,; Cloud Wampler, Chi. 
cago;. and James K, Watkfas, De
troit. 

•. • •' 
INCOME TAX CONSCIENCES 
With the arrival of open season tor 

facome te}(es the pubUc consciience 
begfas to hurt. People send.money 
to the treasury, with no name at
tached, to square old debte. 

From San Francisco came a let
ter contemmg $193 and-the words, 
"A mistake fa 1935. Penalty and to-
terest at 6 per cent." 

From Norwich, Conn., an anony
mous taxpayer sent fa $15. From 
Morris, IU., a blfad contribution of 
$8. From Phoenhc, Ariz., $1.80—this 
comfag. from a regular and frequent 
contributor. ' 

AU such money goes to the treas
ury's "conscience fund." Total re
ceipts, smce the time of President 
Madison, $647,563.98. 

• • • 
MAIL BAG 

B.D.S., New York—The horoscope 
readfag on John L. Lewis which was 
sent to lis was to tbe effect that 
"there is a gbod deal of conflict and 
discord fa his lifb between January 
and June, 1941. After that bowever, 
there are some 'very sudden 
changes, with the retum of-old coih 
tacte and associations, and very def-
faite financial facrease for this la
bor'pleader." 

P.B.B., Milwaukee ^ The words 
used by TVA Directpr LiUenttial fa 
wimiflg-Wljttmsfa • igahist soU d»-
pibtion were': "The samie process 
of depletion of mfaerala fa the soU 
that has brought- tbe South to ite 
present, unhappy economic status is 
at work steadUy and faiexorably fa 
Wisconsfa and the Middle West.". 

J.S.H., Westport, Conn.—Thtinks 
for your leiter hotfag that the Con̂  
tfaentel Congress came withfa one 
vote of making Gennan, rather thta 
English, the official lianguage of the 
Colonies-

(OcMoMdatad yaatawarWin Sarvlfla.) 

NEW YORK.—BverybiDdy who of-' 
fered -an' elhdr vitae hefore; 

Eugoi Stehiadd got .much renown 
and fbw disputed them, ^rofetioir: 
ProfSt^^fdt £ ^ ^ . 
UMySantpimd gy and'AiU of 
HiaEUmVitae P ^ B * <or, a ; 
" " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ . fang fuhiriB <A > 

his ei^tieth birthday ahniyentary, 
met a harsh challenge from'both the'' -
Jd3r^hDd:pr6fadbnMu^Id;'iiA^2i:nr 

iapteMl..-. 
to human experimentation^ He .was. ' 
so embroUed-fa' ptibllc contrb-vbriBiy, . . 
fa spite of his scientific aloofneas» 
that the.Nobel prize, otherwise' hlst-
was withheld from hhn. But this 
is aU forgotten now as the professor . 
is appraised fbr his sound contribu
tion to endberfae'research. - : 

.The Swliss ParaeeUs, horn tiie ' 
yiear after Cohunbus diseovered .̂  
Amerlea, was perhaps the first 
physlolahto exphtin^e as ehemi-
istration, and to set up ai process . 
ot rejuvenation. ' His elaborate . 
formula faelnded eaustie lime 
and aleohol, earefoBy dlstin.ed,. 
with a dash of melina leaves. 
While, he got only.48 years out 
of ^ds mixture* a streteb whleh 
Professbr'Stefaaeh may easUy 
donble, his discovery brought 

. Um much more acclaim. 
The Nazis drove Dr. Stefaaeh out 

of Vienna fa 1938,' confiscatfag his 
possessions,'facludfag his house, U- ' 
brary and art coUection: He is hap
pily estabUshed agafa fa Zurich^ 
"until better times come back." 

He was bom and reared fa Vienna, . 
was graduated, from medicfae at the 
university of Wien fa 1886 and, had 
acquired a world reputation as a 
physiologist before his sensational 
experimente of 1920; Many emi
nent persons fa various parte of the 
world have testified to the effective
ness of Ids "reactivation" treatment, 
among the Adolf Lbrenz, the great 
Austrian orthopedic surgeon. 

' • , 
"fxr HEN the speech of the chUdren 
VV cf Shem was confoimded and 

they couldn't finish their tower of 
Babel, they didn't try sfagfag. Such 

War ing- fJ i e 'Gop^lSt 'akt :? 
Neighbor' . Bttion day, to meet 
Over Americas -^^Jl^l 

tion. North American folk songs, 
love songs, and jazz are now heavy 
exporte to Latfa-America. Redress-
fag the rhyttun balance are the 
Latin opposite tiunibers of romance, 
adventure and syncopation, gainfag 
favor fa the U. S. A. 

Dr. Andre Kostelanetz, famous or^ 
chestra conductori who'.was a pio
neer of this musical entente, iiiforms 
this reporter that this cultural ex
change is workfag out beautifuUy. 
He says American batoneers, radio 
program directors and soiig writers 
are swfagfag fa liandsomely. 

"this is givfag Sonth America 
a better understandfag of North 
America and tbey are begiimfag. 
to like ns a lot more," said Dr. 
Kostelanete. "Our songs isre fil
tering .fa everywhere fa the Ar-. 
gentfae, Chile, BrazU and 17 
otber Latfa-American repnbUes. 
We are similarly respoddfag, 
with Latfa melodies befag listed 
among onr carrent musical fa
vorites. IncidentaUy, we are 
leamfag a lot ot hemisphere 
geography from the sougs, and 
that knowledge is helpfag us to 
understand our sonUiem neigh- -
bors." 
About two years ago Dr. Koste-

fanetz liiegan marshaling a parade of. 
noted orchestra conductors on tours 
of the Westem hemisphere. He be-

HeraldaMuaic ^ ^ J ^ 
Soothing Tongue get snarled 
In Upaet World "P̂  ^"^ ««"'^ . taUc to each 

other, the fatemational language of 
music is a great help. His own 
career tends to bear out that theory. 

Somewhat ot an'̂ infant prod- ' 
igy, he made his debut as a eon-
eert pianist at the age ot eight. 
He was 19 when he appUed tor 
a Job as assistant eonductor ot 
the Petrograd Grand Opera. He 
Iriayed a dozen operas and got 
the Job fa spite.ot his youth. 
Russia teU fato tunhoU whieh 
not even musie eohid soothe 
and Ito. Kostetonete eame to the 
United States. Be was almost 
immedUtelf OB tour as « B ae- . -
eompanist with MetropoUtan 
and CUeago Opera stent. 
C^vting LUy Pons for a long speU 

made him an airplane addict • 
c?'9«*<o™tiy flight to bestow an or
chid hefag just Uke a stiwU down 
the street for an ordfaarUy ground-
Ung. After man^fag Miss Pons IM 
kept up witti botif his fiying and his 
music, and twice Ijss won the award 
presented by the nation's airUnes 
to^ America's most hraveled plahe 
pa«senger. He thfaks miisie, air^ 
planes, radio iand aU agencies of 
travel and communications are unt* -
fyfag forces and that they stimulate 
understandfag, agahist a trend.of 
eonfuatco and disruption. . 

. ' • • } 
/A->t?ftV^!i«:-f-'.>j 
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'.ITS e tiddct" Virile ericld. "Tbm 
imMildii'tvSigh awur.his stodc He 
didh't- know; whhi he -was' dgnihg. 
He told; hie sol Yoa trlbkad h i m ^ 
helpless old man—fa prisoni" 

'̂Z essureyo^^lra. Morgan, that 
every document was carefully read 
to Mr. Pruitt", .; 

"What bt-it? &e wouldn't under
stand. He was scared and numb— 
you can scare Tbm to death with h 
Ibgal paper. You tricked hhni He 
would have.kiUed an of you befbre 
he'd ghw (9 his stbdc-fa tiiismuii" 

"I can beUeve tiiat. Mr. Pruitf 8 
manfa for homicide must be embar^ 
raadfag to you. Bu1>—we do uot tridc 
people,: Mrs. Morgan^ We find tt 
unueeessaiy:" The oily voice ran 
likehorrid fingers over her. "So, if 
yptf will read this«rid«ir^pIea8e7~'Ybu 
vdB;hotIe«»:that''ybti are dhrected by 

—Mr; Pruht;' as Bie ttustbdianrot'hfar 
stocks 'and i^per^, to deUver to 
me fifty shares of Morgan niUl stock, 
to the iunbuht.ef fif^ thousand dol
lars par value-^"'. ' 

"I won't.deliver i t m^tWrt you 
through everjr court fa. this coun-
toy firstl" 

"Of cotirse,' you /understand' that 
that attitude is quite futile. We can 
compel you to deUver the stock, Mrs. 
Morgan. We can bring ah officer 
here' with a writ—" -

. "Brfag a dozen officers—if you 
ban find one who'U serve a writ 
agahist mei".. 

"You exaggerate your hnportance 
and.your favUfaerabiUty, I fear. The 

. stock wUl be takoi to Mr. Pruitt for 
' signature to transfer—" ' 

..'•Tranter te whom?"' ' 
"Mr. Withers has contracted to 

purchase i t 1 understand." 
"1 tiiought so." 
"Look here, 'Virgie, you're wast

fag yotir breath," WaUace put fa. 
"This is aU settied. You can't do a 
thfag abotit it." 

•TU see. about tiiat" 
"I reckon we'U have to fetch a 

constable." WaUace mustered'pious 
patience with an obdurate woman. 
"She's hardheaded.. Talk won't be 
any use. She keeps it fa that safe—" 

"How do yoti know where I keep 
it?" Virgie flashed at hhn. "I sup
pose you've got Some more spies on 

. my pay-roU? Your Mr. Daniels has 
done pretty weU. I suppose you set 
those fires yourself?" 

"You are befag veiy unreasona-̂  
ble, Mrs. Morgan," soothed the law
yer. "Wte are' befag very lenient witii 
Mr. Pruitt. My cUent has been per
manently injured witbout justifica
tion or excuse—" 

"You might as weU htish," de
clared Withers patiently. "Come 
along and we'U fetch somebody she 
wiU Usiten to:" 

The door banged behfad them; 
Virgie stood stOl hf the middle of 
the room, stiU shakfag with white 
rage. 

"The thieves!" she muttered. 
They, would be back presently, 

with some couhtry constable, who 
would tum red when she looked at 
him, but who Would drag from an 
unsavory pocket a paper with the 
.seal of a .magistrate upon it, and 
compel her to open the safe. 

A sudden thought came to her. 
Swiftiy she bent and twirled the 
combmation of.tlje safe. The heavy 
door moved open slowly, and she 
flung it back ahd unlocked the fa-
ner compartment. -Flat, taped.btm-
dles of paper sUd out fato her haizld. 
She sat on the floor, tumfag them 
over rapidly. AU the papers on the 
Hazel Fork property—she knew 
those weU, she had had them out the 
day before with WUls. Her own 
stock fa the miiU tied fa an envelope 

—she counted the shares. AU there; 
But—tiiat was aUI \ 

Twice she tumed over the entire 
contente of the compartment. Then 
fa a panic flurry she puUed every
thfag otit—old ledgers, old bills, con
tracts, and leases. Papers that Da
vid had filed, papers she herself had 
put careful^ away; tax receipte, 
deeds to timber lands, fasurance 
poUcies, she unfolded each, shook 
it, opened and shook every book, 
searched franticaUy. 
' Tom's stoick—and Marian's—was 
gone! 

But—how—who-^ 
No one but Lucy knew the coni

bination. Lucy and Tom. And Tom 
was locked fa jaU. 

She was stm sittfag there, shak
fag out papers, sterfag at Uie empty 
spaces fa the safe when the door 
opened. She started, then saw that 
It was Mariain who stood there.' 

"Motiier! What has happened?" 
Marian exclahned. 

Virgie tied a tape.with cold flngers 
: "We've been robbed,", she said! 
"A lawyer came—WaUace was with 
him. They tricked Tom fate signfajt 
away his stock last night They're 

- coming back witb an officer to make 
me give it up.-And—it isn't herel 
It's gone. And your stoek.-the stock 
your - father lef^ for you—is gone. 

• •• t o b ! " • "^ ' = ^ " - . . -.: 

Marian eioaed lhe door, sUd the 
-Jpolt. 
'" "Mothef-^get up—isnd sit down 

here. You're white as a sheet 
You're shakfag aU over." 

"I can't sit down. They'U be h«re 
eny mfaute: They won't beUeve me. 
Some, fool tbok it, Isuppose—sbme 
ot the sneaks who've been woikfag 
for Wallace. It couldn't be Lucy—" 

, "Oh, nor-not Iiucy-^" 
"She knows enoiigh to know that 

tiie stodc's useless Until It's signed 
over. But-nobody alse knew the 
cembfaation.-" •. 

ream kae^.lt And-I know tt."" 

"Yout?* 
^Tom wrote it down for me. Motii

er—sit here and let -me bring you 
SOBM: cold water. The stock isn't 
gone. lUitiier. It^s safe. I took i t" 

Virgie senk Ihhply fato tbe old 
chair that had been David's.:. 

"Youtookit?" • 
*t' took It over to ti>e cour^^ouse. 

To be registered. Tom ^ghed it 
over to me—« week ago. IVsmfae: 
He coukfa't give it to anyone else— 
beeause he has a^ady slgnied it 
over to me. He was gofag to leave 
it to m e - ^ his, will.: He tbld me 
so.. And I aaw the wUL He left it 
here with Lucy that day- '̂when he 
went up to Hazel FbriE. Tom wanted' 
me to have i t So^-the last time'I 
went, .to the Jail, he was .worryfag 
.about i t And—t wanted that stodc^ 
Mother—Pzh ashamed to tell you 
-why-X-wanted^itr-I'waqted-to-^ebi^-
trol the miU. I wianted to niyke yoti 

m 
flye Bftofbhl WUls-bnd now—I'm 
ashamed! But—the- stock, is safe. 
They cant touch i t" 

Vhrgie's.hands feU Uniply.. "Pfak 
np that.m^s," shb muttered, sag-
gfag back.fa her chahr. "I give up." 

VHere—drfak thifr^" 
' fTm aU right..It's just<-too much 
has been.liappeidng behind my bade 
Even, you—" 

.'.'Z told you Z was ashamed. But 
anyway,' we saved Tom's stock. 
Maybe we can beat them yet" . 

Virgie looked numbly at hbr chUd. 
Da-vid's child—with her finely cut 
profile, her dark eyes and resolute 
mouth: GaUant and splendid-and 
fadomitable. liike David. 

"So—you own the miUl". she said. 
VAre you angry, Motiier?" 
"I don't know. It was a shrewd 

^hfag to do. Your father would have 
thpiight of i t Z-rseem.not to thfak 
of tiifa^s—soon enough." 

"You're wonderful. Mother. Z 
don't want to run the mUL Z 
couldn't. Z'm not wise enough or 
strong enough." 

"Z seem hbt to. be wise, either. 
lock the safe. Baby—those men wiU 
be back." 

"They're comfag now. It looks 
like an ariny." 

No one noticed Lucy, comfag fa. at 
the back door, becaiise so many peo
ple were enterfag by the front way. 

Lucy's.eyes were blazfag and a 
.Uttie wild. Hef chfa had a doggied 
angle, and scarlet cofas burned fa 
her . cheeks. She looked younger, 
Ughter, aglow with a sort,'of fan
tastic triumph, almost defiant. She 
piiUed out her chahr, then waited as 
the odd procession filed fa.. . 
.:''Mr. Payne,*' the lawyer fatro* 

duced the newcoiners,. "and Mr. 
Hooper. Ahd this officer, I suppose, 
you know?" 

The shamblfag constable, lookfag 
awkward and on fire with curiosity 
jerked at tiis hat'and said, "Howdy, 
Mis' Morgan." 
. "HeUo, Ed," greeted Virgie."You 

travel fa poor compahy." 
''Tliis here is somettifa' I got to 

do," fumbled Ed. "I am't sb set on 
it—but you know how things is-r-!' 

"Go ahead," ordered Vurgie, 
curtiy. . 

Ed rummaged out his paper. Wal
lace Withers puUed put his heavy 
old watch and ran tiis thumb over 
the crystal, thudded it back agafa. 
Lucy's eyes were big and anxious. 
Only Marian stood calm, smiling a 
one-sided SmUe. . 

"I got an order here," began Ed, 
"for some stock—belongs to Tom 
Pruitt—" 

' J o on and serve the paper," 
snapped Withers, "I got to get home. 
It's most time to milk." 

"Don't bother, Ed," Vu-gie said, 
"I kniow what's fa that paper. It 
won't do you iany good to read it to 
me. These gentiemen—and their at' 
tomey—are very astute. They know 
exactly what they are doing, You 
favestigated the Ownership of this 
stock, I suppose, gentiemen?" 

"Certainly!" snapped the man 
Payne. 

''You'rie just staUing, Virgie—and 
it won't do you a bit of good." 

"I'm not tryfag to do myself any 
good, Wallace. I'm doing you good. 
You got tliat order by fraud—and I 
can prove it. That might not sound 
so weU fa cotirt—" 
" W e got it square—Pruitt knew 
what he was doing. He knew he 
was isignfag away his stock—he had 
to save tiimself." 

"Sounds funny," Vhrgie's voice 
drawled. "I've known Tom a long 
thnie. He was a shrewd old moun
tafa man. He knew what he was 
dofag most of the time—except when 
he lost his head because he was be
fag robbed. It's hard to beUeve 
he'd sign an order to -deliver that 
stock'.to you—yesterday, that was? 
-^when he had already transferred 
it—a week agol" 

"I don't beUeve itl" harked Witii
ers. . . . 

"The. transfer is recorded. You 
can see the record at the. court
house. That wiU be about aU today, 
gentiemen—" Vhrgie drew herself 
up. superbly. - . 

"No-not quite aU," said a quiet 
voice from the dobr. 

Branford WUls stood there, lean 
and calm and tall, a toUled paper 
fa his hand. 

"Mr. Payne, I assutbe?" he said. 
"And Mr. Hcbper? I have just come 
from.Hazbl Fork, gentlemeh—" 
"The lawyer faterrupted. "This is 

ahbther matter, shr. We do. not 
know you." . . 

'1 am employed by Mrs. Mbrgan. 
iSy nami is WUls—formerly with 
tiie Nstional Park Conunission.' I 
nave biten favestigating the area on 
Bawl Forie-npon which X under

stand you geatiemen, all of you, in
tend beginning qome extensive op-' 
erations fa lumber, and pulp wood?" 

"Whafs your busfaess?" demand
ed. Withers. "Zf you've been fater-
tbri? lip therat Virgie Morgaur^" 

f Mrs. Morgan has hot;̂ beeh fater-
ferfag,'.' Wilis sakL "Mrs.̂  tSbrgan 
knsws nothfag :about this'. Z happen, 
to he a goVf^mment cartogiraphef, 
formerly; as Z havd said, with .the 
Park Comrnlssitin.' Z made the road 
miaps for timt.area. There'has been* 
evidently, some oonfusion and delay 
fa surveys and condemnation suite 
-fowing to.the confused conditfan of 
the titie to the land-^ condition 
you gentlenien wefe very quick to 
take'advaintage ofi.but--Z wotdd hot 
advise you to begfa thnberihg opera
tions on thait land, gentlemen—how 
br everi" 
;" "You're very- sthalrtryouhg *f«a» 
tew,',' snapped ti>e m w BftfiBffieJaaiA 
Z happen to have a court order that 
aUbws me to timber that area to 
satisfy my .clainis aind tiiose of miy 
associates. Do you thfak Z'd be fool 
enough to favjest money fa a propo
sition ISre that it Z didn't know what 
Z was dofag?" 

"Unforitunately," WiUs smUed a 
stew, dry .snuloi "I do not know, 
what sort ot>a fool.you are,;Mr. 
Hooper, Z am merely advisfag you 

going to teave. fie didn't do i t Be 
was a fobl-butbe isn't crooked. Z 
locked him up. ShaU Z tet hhn out 
Mrs. Morgan?" 

Vhrgie's smite crihkled her face 
and she burst fato li sudden laugh. 

. "No-don't - let him out Zi*iby. 
Keep bim tiiere tUl he realizes what 
a grand gfal you are^ Keep hhn 

; ttiere tiU he melte." 
Lucy smUed and it was as though 

a candle had been Ughted behfad her 
eyes. 

"I tiifak be'sr-meltinig. Mrs. Mof-
ganl" 

"It's rafafag," Marian said sud
denly ateud. "Rafa and sleet.. Fd 
better take ĵ ou home. Mother—it's 
gofag to he a dreadful nlght^' 

And then the telephone rang..Mar' 
ian answered i t said, "Motheri" 
tefatly, handed the fastrument to 

:^nrgte,'the'i^tef "dfafafag bixtibf hef 
JfeCA 

'Yon triekcid Um—a helpless 
old ttian^fa prison!" 

for your own good. I have sent to 
Washfagton for plate and surveys 
for conflrmation bf what I know to 
be the truth—they should arrive by 
Monday. But—I happen to know 
that I am right I went over the 
land today to be surie. I do not 
think you wiU cut any timber on 
the land formerly belongfag to Tom 
Pruitt." -

"What are you crashing fa here 
for, anyway?" demanded WaUace 
Witiiers, angrUy. "Ahd what are you 
getting at, anyhow?" 

"I m advisfag you not to cut tim
ber bn Hazel Fork, Mr. Withers— 
you nor anyone else. Of course, I 
can't prevent you—but I can brfag 
it to the attention of people who can 
prevent you— That land up there, 
gentiemen, belongs to the people 
of the United States." 

"You're a meddUng young fool!" 
stormed Withers. "What do you 
know about it?" 

"Perhaps," suggested the lawyer 
uheasUy, "it might be weU to look 
fato this matter, gentiemen." 

"We'U look fato it. And we'll look 
fato that stock transaction, too. It 
has a fishy sound to me." 

"By all means favestigate thor
oughly. Yop'U find—as I found, gen
tiemen—that that area of land up 
there is facluded fa tiie boundaries 
of the National Park. Probably the 
condemnation suite to establish own
ership are lost somewhere in the 
maze.of other lawsuite and oiaims 
that have been filed on the property. 
But I wouldn't advise you to cut 
any timber there tiU you have satis
fied .yourself where the boundary 
lies. It's easy to take thnber away 
from old men—and to rob women— 
but don't try it on the Govemment 
of the United. States, gentiemen. 
That WiU be all. Good afternoon." 

Lucy. Jet her breath out slowly as 
the procession filed oiit the door. 

"It's like : the movies!" she 
gasped. 

wms was standfag stUl, tall and 
lean ahd purposeful, fa the middle of 
the room. 

' 'There are some thfags to be set-
tied," he said. "We may as ŵ U 
finish it Witiiers planned all this 
sabotege to force you to seU. But 
he had help.. Men faside the mill. 
Brafas faside the mUL He had JMr. 
Stahtey Daniete.^' 

"No! '̂ The choky cry came from 
Lucy. "No—it isn't teue." 

"I'm sorry-^it's trub. I've beeh 
dofag some favestigating, Mfs. Mpr-
gsn." • 

"They framed hhh," waUed Lucy. 
"OU WaUace Witiiers asked hhn— 
Stanley, I mean—if there was any 
chemical that would destroy pulp 
and Stanley told hhn. And Uien the 
pulp was rufaed—and WaUaee With
ers threatened to teU Mrs. Morgan 
ttwt Stanley did it unless he Ave up 
his job." . 

"Why doesn't he come here to 
speak for hhnself, if tiiat's true?" 
WUte asked. 

'•Because," said Lucy fatafly, 
'Tvagot hhn—locked up. Be was 

Virgie barked, "What did ybu say, 
how? Who came thisre? You S r̂ he 
took your gun?" 

She hung up slowly, sitting rigid 
and aghast 

"Tom has escaped!" 
''When? How? How could he?'̂  
"Lion says he got away thirty min

utes ago. They don't know. how. 
He .took libh's gun." 

"But—he'U freeze—on a night Uke 
thia! We'U. have to flnd him. Moth
e r - " • •:,.. • • 

"Yes-we'li have to flnd hhn." Vir
gie looked at WiUs. 'fLon saya that 
WaUace Withers was over there, to
day. Tom tuts found 'out who It is 
that has beeb plotting to rufa us. 
He's a. mountafa man—" 

"We'U go," WUte said. "They'U 
look for liim, of course?" 

"Lon Said be was sendfag somis of 
the boys out. 'They won't know 
where to go. I know where Tom 
wiU go." Vhrgie's face Was heavy 
with trouble as she twistel fato her 
heavy coat. 

"I'm gofag, too," Marian said 
abruptly. 

"It's gofag to be an ugly night," 
Virgie objected. "You'd better go 
home before it freezes." 

"Mpther—I'm gofag.. TeU Frank 
to put the .chains oh." 

"Wrap yourself up then. Lucy, you 
stay here by the 'phone, if Lon 
calls.teU Iiim we're out on a hunt—, 
if we flnd Tom we'U brfag him fa." 

WUls drove and Marian huddled 
fa the middle of the sfagle seat of 
Vhrgie's old car. Freezfag rafa spat
ted on th^ roof,. coated tiie wind
shield. The light faUed with the 
swift completeness . of mountain 
night 'WUls got out to scmb the 
wfad-shield clean! The wheels 
slewed on the curves fa spite of 
the chains and Virgie's profile, 
agamst the dim Ught, was granite 
and grim. 

"Drive on," she said. "I'U teU you 
when to turn." 

"He wouldn't take the road, Moth
er," Marian worried. "And ei'en if 
we met hini we couldn't see Wm." 

"Drive on," said Virgie, fljrtly. 
They passed a loomfag mUl and 

a curve where a waterfaU came 
dbwn, roaring and splashfag under 
a high bridge. 

"Left—at tiie next road," said 
Virgie. 

"MoUierr-" an.edge of panic was 
fa Marian's voice. "You don't 
tiifak—" 

"I know!", said Virgie, soberly. 
"They were over there—WaUace 
and the others. Tom didii*t know 
before who was workfag against us 
—but now he knows. Take it slow, 
WUls—this road is dirt and it'U -he 
sUppery." 

"It's freezfag a Uttle. The chains 
hold. I can go faster if it won't 
make you nervous." 

Marian huddled, smaU and fright
ened, under Branford WXls' elbow, 
her head fa a snug beret, scarcely 
reachfag his shoulder.. Once he 
looked around and gave her a scrap 
of smile, in the dim light from the 
dash, but she was looking solemnly 
and searchiiigly ahead. 

"How awful—to be wandering 
around in the hiUs on a night .Uke 
this!" she said. "Poor old Tom *̂' 

"I know how awful it can be," 
WiUs agreed. "I had two nights nf 
it. There's sp much sky and black 
air and empty wfad and savage 
dark around you—and you feel a sort 
of hatred in it—as though it wourd 
kiU you if it could. Ahd the brahch«B 
reach out and snatch and almost 
snarl—and boulders and roCte trip 
you up—and the wfad gathers up 
hahdfiils of ice and flfags them.fa 
your face." 

"And you were lost!" said Marian 
fa a smaU, firaU voice. 

He looked down at her. "I'm stm 
lost," he said, levelly. 

Virgie cleared,her throat "I'm 
here,".she femfadfed them, "but I'ni 
old and my hearfag isn't what it 
used to be.", 

"Tom wouldnit be, lost" Marian 
isssSyed the. commonplace agafa. 
"He,knows hte way anywhere in 
these mounteins—^no matter how 
dark it might be." 

The river was atengslde itow, dark, 
and noisy and-hiddeir-by tiie whirl-
fag dash of sleety rafa. :Trees burg: 
low,: and the darkness greW thicker;' 
it brooded and was hostUe and tear-
some. Marian clutohed a sleeve 
and laid her face agahist it- Wfad 
shook the old car fiercely, but tie 
wheels dug and spun and plowM 
on. Once a frightened rabbit leaped 
through the darting steel rods of the 
rafa, its eyes green and terrified-. 
Ice was glassy on the hood, tiie 
wfad-shield wiper gouged-a, feeble 
aire and tiien taUed, 

(TO BE CONTINUEDJ . 

BodyMdth^d 
Blood Pressure 

Relationships 
By DB. JAMES W. BABTON 
auiaaaai br Wastam Vtaaiaoaaat UaiM.}* 

FOR years life JLnsttf ance comp 
panies have been publisAting 

height and w e i ^ t tables. Be
cause oif the diffi^rences in buUd 
oif individuals the 
companies have 
advised .exainin-
ers to accept un
derweight and 
overweight candi-
dates for insurance accprding 
to whethier they are narrow or 
Wide In, build. . 

If they arie of tiie narrow' or ^ey-
hound build, they can subtract 10 
j.̂ tfifeSflSBtoflBM..p«'i«"<*t fpffm' the 

weight 'fiebbfded on . amr 

Or. Barton 

•ttorikWMrfBir 
hel^t; if tiiey,are of 
the wide br. huUdeg 
build, they-can add 
10 iwtmds to the re
corded weight for 
their height, Thfa 
means, then, that a 

, narrow man 5 f^t-7 
.ffaches ta. height can 
Weigh. 139 pbtmds 
and a Wide mah'of 
the same height l!59 

pounds and both are-considered nor
mal fa weight. . 
. Znishrance statistics definitely show 
that the narrow fadividuate Uve 
longer than the wide, oneis, and. we 
are told that thfa te not because wide 
fadividuate "afe hot as. strong (be
cause they ' are usually stronger 
physically), but because they eat too 
mUch for the amoimt.of work idone 
or exerctee taken. Wide Individuate 
by overeatfag are more frequently 
attacked by heart vessel, Uver aiid 
kidney ailmente.. Thfa fadlviduatej 
on the other hand, usually .eat: less 
and beciause they have np excess 
weight, are.more apt to be activb 
physically. 

Blood Pressure 'Types.? 
Some faterestfag resulte from an 

favestigation of the relation betweeu 
body width and blood pressure are 
recorded by Drs. S. C. Robhison and 
M. Brucer, fa American Journal of 
Medical Science. . They divided 
theif patiente. fato six groups, from 
the very narrow to the very -wide. 
They found that few of,the narrow 
type had liigh blood pressure where
as many of the wide fadividuate haid 
high blood pressure.. The shape or 
buUd of the fadividual te related, as 
definitely shown by the flgures, fo 
blood pressure. 

The thought then for wide fadivid
uate te not to allow themselves to 
become overweight, • because their 
blood pressure te naturaUy liigh ow-
fag to their wide build. . 

' • . • • • • • • 

Asthmatics Should 
Study Their Make-Up 

nrODAY, -whUe tiie cause of some 
••• Cases of asthma is unknown, a 

cause for the majority of cases can 
be found if dUigent search be hiade. 
Research workers are now agreed 
that astlima.is not a disease but a 
group of symptoms virith not one but 
a number of causes'. 

Drs. P. De Bersaques and A. 
Berat, fa Archives bf Medicine-Sur
gery, Paris, stress the importance 
ofjtiie' "constitutional" factor as an 
underlytog cause of asthma and 
show that effective treatment can be 
realized dnly when the complex 
problem of the makeup or consti
tution of the asthmatic is clearly 
understood. 

A study of 40 cases! showed that 
there were three factors iri the cause 
of asthma all of equal importance: 
(1) The respiratory (nose, throiat, 
lungs) factor, (2) the instability 
(easily upset) of the nerves con-
trollmg the organs of the chest and 
abdomen, and (3) the Uver factor. 

Having these three causes fa mind 
they proceed to treat asUima from 
the three different standpoints. For 
the respiratory (breathing) they use 
epihephrfae (adrenalin) and ephe
drine; for that part of the nervous 
system; controllfag lungs, heart and 
digestion, they use a "quieting" 
drug such as beladonna and pheno
barbital; for tt)6 liver or hepatic 
system they recommend diet meth
ods and liver preparations. 

In cases where the asthmatic is 
allergic or sensitive to certein sub
stances, teste for these substances 
are made. Among the new methods 
bf treatment are the breathing ex
ercises—blowfag aU air slowly from 
the lungs—and the use of short-wave 
treatmente. . 

Remember, the patibnt's general 
makeujp, obstructions of no^e and 
sensitiveness of various substances, 
can each, and aU be the cause of 
asthmatic attacks. 

• . • * 
QUESTION BOX 

Q.—WiU iion (niarked ferrous sul
fate), .taken in vitamfa capsules fa-
jure or have any 01 effect on Uie 
teeth? How often should vitamin 
capsules be taken t.nd may they be 
taken without advice uf a doctor? 

A.—I'm sorry bnt I try not to 
prescribe er suggest doses tor any 
particular case. If yoo; have a fam
ily physietea a telephoiie. eaDwIB 
give.yoa ttie faitormatioa. It yoa 
have no family physleista; enevikK 
to a physieian wonM,ton irhether av 
not yoa rerBy need the vltanhM. • 

;':,;''';satt««»Fe.'as8eM:.;' 

FBOM A3tciok,'0^hisL,B(idama^ 
.Englahd and France eippaes Ittie 

cosmopolitan ccmip - deeoratihg 
thtenbwte* towel set;'Ea(^ bbqr 
at hte. own partteidiar specialty, 
mi^ be'quiiddy sketidied In-butUnej 
0B~ a dialy-'teartb«;^~«qSi*i^'<''* 
Sunday's towel, the entire grbv^ fa 
bhbwn fa festive h W l t t . — - — - — 

• ' • • . * • • • • ' • ' • ' . 

Pattern iar Uw T ciever tea tovtls aad 
-ti»d .matching paaboUoa is ZSUS, ISe. -
Send.-Order* tol 

.^ .• AVHT MMMiak 
Boxliw-W.' KassuCUaMCo. 
' ZiBiClOM 15 OtOti • fbJP 4M|C3l jntUSEB 
dCSiCOd* PCttltni*'KO***aa»a««e««« 

nUfiv . • •••••••••••••••«••• , •• . • ••«•••«• 

FEED 

TABBY 
CAT FfiOb 

FilRAiBUISSYI^T 
pass raisR nsa 

AMD o r a n BULTBT 
^-^ WfilHEIOTMTS ' 

MMEMCRM8C0..B0SnM. 
Model Airplane Builders 

There are more than 1;500,000 
young people, engaged in con
structing and fiyfag model air
planes. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY VOUR L A X A T I V B - I U U E V B 

OONSTIPATION THIS M O D D t N WAY 
• Whaa yoa taA gawy, baadadqr, iogr 
doa to eleaad-np Iwirali,' do aa ttUUiotm 
de-taka Faaa-A->ant at badtiaa. Naxt 
iuoiuins^tlioroui^ conubvtaDla 'xaliaf,. 
lulptiia yoa atart-Uia day &U of^yoor 
lionBaf attarnr aad pap, iitalins. Uka a 
tnilUpnt Faea-A-Miat doan't dittuib 
your'oislit^t m t er iatarfoa with wotk dM' 
naxt d a y . ^ ^ FaathA-ICst^ tba diowiag 
n m laativa, yottraelC It^tattai good, iif a 
handy and^acwnociieri... aflarfty aupply 

FEEN-A-MINT ToS 
Tide wm Tum 

When you get fato a tight place, 
and everythfag goes agafast you, 
tiU it seems as If ybu couldn't 
hold on a mfaute longer, never 
give up then, for that is just the 
place and time the tide wiU turn. 
—Harriet Beecher Stowe. 

yf^^ OF COLDS 
IfHtcMf^ 44-ie L I Q U I D 

TABLETS 
S A L V E 

NOSt ORors 
COUCH OROPS 

Our Direction 
The great thfag fa this world is 

not so much where we are, but fa 
what direction we are movfag.— 
O. W. Hohnes. 

v I V E N ! ecMT or eos* 
A bMsUfol Btn'ih ber^, fidif or « •B'« miai yrttA U yean <ar aUtpilf 
•—maq 40 fidka Kmatleta, V«g»lihl« 
A nemt Mtd* at lOe Mr Ura* padc, 
WtU» aaw tor n g S U B U T . waaia 
aai Sta a n BOOK •hewiaa o*«t 
KtthaaftlamtaiAaatabem. 

tad U Mwr—WiTtBlTM 
AMIMUII sm; ^ . , INC 
Ct|>tR-a44taicaitM, Pa. 

Siar'nt tolit 
tmaFKEior 

tttatd. II 
Frultiess Harvest 

Who eat tiieir com whUe yet 
'tis green, 

At the true harvest can but glean. 
—Saadi. 

MOTHERS. . 
Per e m 40 year* hsve b««a Miaa 
thta mlM Uxative and carmlaatiTt 
ta rtKcTC Htadaeh* aod Stoai. ' 
ach Dlacam larta.. , ta iMMd tba 
diMnai e( thaic tyBplami »bra 

. _ _ . they aeoaapaejr a <eM. Eqaany 
^ . \ |eed_far adalla. At all droaMa, 

S?«£i?T->o IJCft G R A Y ' S 
t W D K R S 

WNU—2 7—41 
Wit and Wisdom . 

A proverb is the wit of one and 
the wisdom ot many. . 

MiserahlE 
with backache? 

WHIN.kidneyi fvnctien badly M 4 
yeu liifFer • iMMlng b»clea«hc«, 

Mm dinlncn, binnina, MMity or tpo 
fredvent urination and getUng up al 
nkpti when yea fed tir^ nattoat^ 
mJpMl....-teiiDOM'SPOhi • 
' DOM'S art espcdally fer p êriy 

m
weridaa tddiney*. N^liem ef bOMt 

VMQ wrifaj yNTa I tsmy mW ffWDQNH' 
' • M M I M I I M eoiififarv o w t . A A ' V M K ' 

DOANSPlLLS 

i.K:' 
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Antrim Lodilft 

BtlOS THURS. 
WEB* IS . - . 

FBBD ABTAIBB SJad . 
PAPLBTTB OQpi>ii^.I> ia 

> S I £ < : 6 N D CHORUS" 
.FBI.* SAT.; 
Feb. 14, 18 GENE AUTRY 

''Riding On a Rainbow 
. . • ' • ^ . ' ' , - ^ ' ' ' : ' - . . : •• a l a o ••• 

"ALWAYS A BRIDE" wi th Rosmary L»n« 

. » 

SUN.. IfbN.. TUES., Feb. 16.: 17, IS 

%F! 
isowan 

Tbe Sprfag Flower Show wHI be 
Mdafa Mechables Baildtag,-^BoBton 
Mareh 17 to 22. The epeBlng is iMon-
day at IKK) p. m. Tiekets ean be ob
tained froqi the Garden Oub for 76 
eents.' • ; 
.'GIRL WANTEO—to do houework. 
Address 0, Meesenfcer Office, Bills
boro. ' ' 

Miss Harriet WilUnson.^J^. N., 
is at her hpme for a abort raieation. 

Mrs. Myrtle Rbgers bf . . \.. 
Center is visiting in Benhuuesr. 

Ralph George was home frbm 
tbe New Hampion scbooi pvjer the 
week-end.' • }:',^ 

Mrs. .Panl I>emar.eist and:s6n re
turned to their home in Pjiterson, 
N. j . , Sathrday. 

Mri and Mrs. George Hildreth 
went to North H«d;Vt.,-6n busi-" 
mss-on-Sat^rdaj^- :..->.«->..— 

unmm nam mmnBOi 
Published Bveiy Tfansdsy 

9 . W, BU)SBOOB 
Editor and PuMUbw 

Nov. X, x89a—Jnly 9i »«* 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Bnshien Maaager 

8CBSCBIPTI0M 
One yeur, Inadvanos 

OSprt^ Sfi>t»B 

tuoo 

DUhey Color Cartoon, "PANTRY PIRATES' NEWS 

W 

-WED.. THURS.. Feb. IS, 20 . . 
EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD SEE^— 

^'Land of Liberty 
with.-' 

139 LEADING STARS 

EViERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS CASH NIGHT 

Win $20a06 or-More . 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To Everybody Who Owns or Operates an i^utomobilo 

APPLICATION BLANKS 
' For Registrat ion of Motor Vehicles 

And Drivers' Licenses 

wm Not BeMailed Out This Year 
Reservations for low numbers expire Feb. 19th 

If a low number is desired pliase so specify on applicat
ion card, othftnoise it will be assumed that you are not 
interested. 

The forms may be obtained from .ny Town or City Clerk; any 
nrazeiTny Chamber of Commarea; Pplice Depf;.any Motor 
Chicle Ineleetor. .or . t the N. H. Motor Yehlble Department 

Water for Emergency 
In AfricdT bushmen fill ostrich egg 

shells with water, stuff the holes 
with gra^, and hoard them, for use 
,in time of drouth. 

School Trails Nomads 
The Irak govemment has started 

a traveling school for Bedouin boys 
belongmg to the Arab tribes that 
roam the desert with their cattie. 
The authorities at Bagdad, state that 
the teacher travels with the pupils, 
mie boys meet in a large black tent 
to leam reading, writing, arithme
tic, Arabic and English. 

Aerial Farming 
Russia is extending the use of 

airplanes in agriculture and forestry 
after a number of strikingly suc
cessful experiments, it • is reported 
at Moscow. In Krasnodar territory 
fertilizer was spread over 2(250 acres 
under rice by planes last spring, and 
1,225 acres of flax were sown.from 
the '• air hi Kalinin province. By 
me^ns of planes all of central Asia 
has been freed from t'ocusts which 
formerly destroyed thousands of 
acres of crops. The ipost outstand
ing use of aviation is the warfare 
waged against forest fires. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all .times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 
LUNCHEON SETS — Includmg Table Cloth and Four 

Napkms 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially inyited to call and see 
: this Hand Work at any time. 

Grove Street 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Phohfe »-21 ANTRIM, 3 f .H. 

• Robert Nylander and Biiss ;iTo 
rine Edwards returned Sunday toj 
theUnivcrsity;' ,_ 

Mrs. Harry Blood of; Tamworth 
visited her husband at Mrs. George 
Sawyer's last week. 

Mrs. Frank SchulU o! Cbncord 
is spending two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Newhall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice I*obr .at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Harpld 
McLean in Henniker on Sattirday. 

Ivan I. Felker of Britisb Colum. 
bia, who has been in Maine, for ,a 
uumber of weeks, is with Mrs. Fel
ker..' • 

Rev. H.S . Packard was in Win
chendon, Mass, Saturday, to bfiSci-
ate at the funeral of a former par-. 
ishioner. . • 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of 
the Presbyterian church wili serve 
the annual Wasbiugton Birthday 
dinner in the vestry of the church 
on Friday, February 2ist, at 6:30 
p. m. Come, ahd enjoy 1̂  good 
turkey dinner ihd the- entertain
ment which follows. See adv. 

Miss Beverly Sizemore, daugh
ter of Mrs. Bdith Sizemore, was op^ 
erated on for appbudicitis at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital Wed
nesday. 

. Mr. Sanborn, who boards with 
Mrs. Munson Cochrace,.is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury hbspital' in 
Concord.-V' 

Franklin Robinson and David 
Howatd returned Monday tb their 
studies at the Worcester Polytech
nic Institute. 

Misses Dorothy and Judith Pratt 
were guestis at their home here 
Saturday, returuing to Boston Sun
day morning. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Is con
valescing from her receut. opera
tion at tbe Margaret Pillsbnry hos
pital, Concord. 

The February meeiing of Molly 
Aiken chapter, D. A. R , was put 
off to Friday, February 14th, be
cause of a severe storm. . 

Mrs. Henry B. Pratt, Jr:, and 
son Richard came from West Hart
ford, Conn., Saturday, to join Mr. 
Pratt at tbe home of his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. G.' H Caughey 
and sons, Theodore and Winslow, 
left Saturday for Florida, wbere 
they will be for several weeks. 

Mrs. Robert E. Danlap, daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Marston, of Bedford vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Saturday. 

Boy Scouts of Troop 2 attended 
the morning service at Antrim Cen
ter churcb in observance of Boy 
Scout Sunday. Rev. John W- Lo
gan, pastor of tbe churcb, address
ed them. 

The entertainment, which will 
follow tbe Washington Birthday 
dinner at the Presbyterian church 
on February 21st will consist of a 
short play, "A Ŝ tifch in Time," un
der the directiou of Mrs. Dorothy 
Proctor. Violin, selections by Mr. 
Nay and other sbort item.s to make 
up a program suitable to this oc-
ca'slon. 

BbciBonttw. btadvanes 
aiBgle copies 6 * 

ADTBtHSINO BAXB8 
. .BIrttis,.inaRlafes imadaidi 
deasioaoted fres. / „ , . 

C u d ol ^Cbhaki TSe.iMwh. , 
luaobitions jot ordinazy kngth 

WJXL' . ' •• . 
Diflalay admrtlBiiig. rates on apr 

pUcraoo.' • 
N6tiM$ Of ConBetj^, J ^ ^ 

gntertatoioenti. to imleii an 
mlailbn tM is .ebargadi, mttBt. 
paid for at z ĵpolar-. 1 
rates,eKc^t^hm 1^ot ^..^^j... 

wSen a reaaonabte amou^ ot tree 
publict^ WlU Bb mvtL tyJa a g 

•/or 
ad> 
be 

fer a* 
~ tkf DifiwptCtotcfew 

BaytbtdNBch 
Hev. Ralph a .^fatels* Pastor 

Tburaday'Peb. 13 
Prayer lleetiog 7:30 p. m. Topic: 
"Victory throogh Christ", Rom. 7 

7-sS. 
Saaday, Feb. 16 

Chnrch S(clio(d 9^5 
Horning .Wofsbip 11. The pastor 
wili'liriach oo " As^ach Has &ê  

Crosaders 4..;'. 

•SmidayV,F;iib..''9".•.'.'••.: 

JMTT 
:^IIITilM<|l;9. 

Contractois 
> -Lumber 

IVilepbaiM Antrim 100 

Rev>-Wnh-McN.-gittredge, Paiitor 

Junius T* HanchjCtt 

Antrim OntMr. N. H. 

piles tb~ suxrounoing toiwns as weU 
as, Antrim. 

Cftiltaary poetry and ... tUnms 
eharged at advertladng rates. 

not responsible tor erroia injid-l 
rertisements but conreotlons wlU be 
made hi stAseooent issitts. -

X^e corenunent now makea a 
e h a m ot two cents tor sendincji 
Notice ot Gfaaage.'oi Address.. I f e 
woidd appreeiate it. It yen woold 
UaU Us a Card a* least » WMkJke-
tOfe yon wlA yoor pap«r sent to 
a dtttetent adoMss. 

Entered :«t the Pbstotflee at An
trim, N. H;, as settrad-dasff nutter, 
under the-Act.bt March 3, 1879. 

V FEBBVIBT IS, 1941 

R£H)RTEltETTES 

:Thosewho are dishonest intel
lectually only seldom go tb jaiil. 

There are 60,000 species of shell
fish. We'Ustill take lobster. 

, Gas masks don^t protect against 
verbal poisonous vapors. 

Nowadays, young folks start put 
for an evening just about the time 
we used to have to be gettin' in. 

Fountain pens are now so good 
they can shrvive anything ezbept 
a .few minutes' use.hy a borrower. 

. . Thursdaŷ  Feb. 18 
Ftayer meeting at 7 o*eloek. topie: 
f'ilen ot Vlsibn-Wasbiugton and.Lin-
c o i n ' ; ' •' '-::•':'''• 

. • Sunday, Feb. 16 
Moihing Worsbip.at 10:80 witb ser-
'mon by tbis pastor. ' 
The Bible Schoci at ^1:45 
The young penple's Fellowship mieets 
in tiie . Presbyteriaii Vestry at six 
o'eiodc). Leader-Ernest Fuglestad. 
ilrs. William .Hurlin will speak tQ tbe 
ybung pebple. Guest are invited.' 
The Union Serviee: 
vestry at 7 o'eioek, 
putor. 

CoalCompany 
TeL 68 ANTBIM. N . H . 

in Presbyterian 
•ermon. by tbe 

St. Pabrick's Church 
Benningt.on, N. H. 

Hburs of Uasses os Sunday 8:15 ajid 
10 o'clock. 

W h m In Nead off 

FIRE INSURANCE 
l i a * ^ 

Autb Znsursjice 

W. C Hais Agency 
A n t r i m ; ] ! . H» • 

There are no such..things as 
growing pains, say medics. Ask 
the kid who has 'em. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 
John. W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday mommg 
at9;45 . 

Hancock 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AXTCTIONEEIt 

ANTRIM. N. B. 
, Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal eard . 
Teleplkone 37^3 

Pride must prevent cold 
The ladies continue to wear toeless 
shoes. 

A cpuntry town is a place where 
the officials serve for little or no 
pay, and get cussed for doing it. 

One of tbe hardest things about 
making money last is making it 
first. • . • • , 

A contemperary is talking about 
dandelion greens. He is either 
looking forward or backward. 

Navy Bill opines—Before matr 
riage a man yearns for a woman 
and after that the "y" is silent. 

HILISBORO GUmSAlGSB^ 
Incorporated 1889 . 

HlLLiSBOBO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive bf the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of.each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days bf the 
nontb draw interest from the fint day of the moptb 

. HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 tb 8;lsiktprday 8 to 12 

'S«te î5^p«i{t Boxes for Rent - • g2.00i^year 

^ 

Bnt One Native Antelope 
The United States has but or.e na

tive antelope, but 40 kinds have been 
exhibited hi the New York zoa 

Postoffice 
Effective October i, 1940 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Malls Cloae 

Going South 
Mails Cloae 

OflRce Clotas at7'p..m. 

7.20 a.ui. 
8.66 p. m̂i 

11,40 a.m. 
3.25 p. B. 
6.10 p.ra. 

Here is a hew definition of the 
Londoner—a man who hopes for 
the best and prepares lor the burst. 

When a bubble bursts, kids, at 
least, spend little time in lamenting. 
They blow another. . 

"The prospect is now that we'll 
be invaded and captured before we 
get through talking about it."— 
Carter Glass. 

A Uiedico says vve know much 
more about flu than we did in 1919. 
Yeab, but we don't know enougb 
to escape it. . 

It takes one-twelfth of a second 
to send a voice, via the telephone, 
across the continenti Csilifornia, 
here we don't conie. 

Some plead for rettention of the 
southern slr-ing custom. One' 
place where, we like to see it pre 
served is in a juicy sir-lbih steak.. 

Along about this .time of year, 
the old-time country editors used 
to.wpnder whether he would get 
parsnips an.d rutabagas from those, 
delinquent subscribers, or, whether 
any of tbem had an extra turkey br 
suckling pig. 

Mobile, Ala..: Robbied of about 
$50 bt the branch office of a laun
dry Dorothea Nail gave police this 
description bf her holdup man; "He 
was a perfect gentleman. Bespoke 
in a cultured manner—^ven. when 
he Ihreatehedjoiiil me,'' 

G. Arthur Ledward has arrived 
in Coco Solo, Canal 2^ne, after a 7 
day trip with good weather, mar-

feet. I yelous food and sports aboard the 
S. S. Cristobal, a cruise boat of the 
Panama Lines. The only stop was 
Port au Prince, Haiti, an airplane 
carrier and a Japanese boat were 
seen. The climate is warm, about 
80 degrees, with a good , breeze in 
Coco Solo, a part of Colon. There 
are interesting shops: South Amer
ican' Chinese, Japanese, Indian and 
Yankee, Mr. Ledward.is foreman 
in steel re enforcing. 

Rev. William Weston preached 
in Harrisvlllfi- , 

Mrs. George L. Davis who is 
lecturer ih HiHsboro County Pom
ona Grange announced that at the 
meeting in Hudson Saturday after
noon, Sgt. Herbert Cray of tbe 
State Police will speak and in tbe 
evening Theodore Gunn of Peter? 
boro will give his Fire Hazards 
talk and demonstration. 

QUR MOTTO: . . ^ 

The Golden iixile 

WOODBURY 
Fimeral Home 

. . - ' • . • • / A N D , , , 

Mortuary 
Up.to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Ouir Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoai 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

Twenty^One Tears After 
In spite of the fact- that it has 

been 21 years since the World war 
ended, unexploded shells and gre
nades still are being dug up on the 
battlefields of France. Last year, 
SiOOO tons of metal were dug up in 
the region of the Somme, where 
some of the.biggest battles of the 
war were fought. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Spbicriber gives notice that he 
hat been duly appointed Administrator 
wfth Will annexed of the Estate of 
Charles L. Fowler late of Antrim in 
the Connty of Hilliborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make paymebt, and 
all. having claims to pretent them for 
adjustment.. 
Dated January 81, 1941 
12 4 Arehie M. Swett 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N, H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsbbro Lower Village 

Under, the personal 
•direction of ' : 

FRED FL MATTHEWS 
Sympathtii^arid e^eierilSe'rDice 

within ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Villas* 4-31 
..'. I ' • . • • ' 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town.Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District ^business and to 
hear all parties. . 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

Adtnlalstrator'i NiotijEe 

The Subscriber giyes.notlce. tbathe 
hat beea duly appointed Adminittrator 
of tbe Ettate of Jamet I. Pattertos 
late of Antrim in theCounty of Hillt-
borougb, deeeated. 

All pertont indebted to taid Ettate 
are reqnetted to make payment, and 
all having elainit to pretent tbem for 
"adjattment. 
Dated Janaary 21, 1941 ' 

l l -S . . Leander Pattertoa 

^ Greeks Rad ISxplaaatioii 
The tact that, because of the rbta-

tlen of the earth upon its axis, the 
nm appears to move across the sky, 
was the cavfe of considerable specu> 
lation amung the ancients. Some 
ttought thbt when the sun sank hito 
tte ocean the, god Vulcan waited 
fbr H in his boait, then rowed all 
night through the . dark northern 
world that the oirb might be re* 
teased, from the east the foUowhig 
morntog. The Greeks beUeved that 
HeUos, the sun-god, drove acrbss the 
dqr every day to a chariot of goM, 
to be foUowed brhis sister, Selene, 
tfeM moon-goddess.- in her chariot of 
dhrer at n'ght. 

ft 
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.Katbatine 
H'^pburn 

Gary GVaat, Kaiheript Hep^'rn 
ahd James Stewart from the per
fect starring comedy team in "The 
Philadelphia Story," picturiaatlon 
of the.hilajiipns FhiHp Barry New 
York atage success, which comes 
Sunday to the Capitol /Theatre for 
ah engagemeht; of three days. 

„ . .Badi.hasL,ai.:inJMi!B;t!0!:<>rder, .rqile. 
Grant plays' MiSs-HepbUni's e» 

about to be.vredded again. Miss 
Hepburn is the giifl .who deinands 
perfection in a'hnsband and has to 

CiatyQjratt* 
James' StiBinut'.. 

leazii thai it (î h!t behad. She play, 
ed the role fat jĵ asQlidtaugb weeks 
oh Broadway.: ^ewirt i s«e» as 
a keyhole magazine reporter, sent 
to cover the wedding, who also falls 
in love with the girl. Every jme 
of diaibgue is a funny-bone tickler, 
with ail three.sharing the amtisiog 
situations as Grbnt tries to win Aliss 
fiepbwrobactiwBileSteljarrfiiids 
himself in-the -ntiddle.. ..Played 
against a background of higb Phil' 
adelphia wriety life, theaction com 
edy was directed by George Cukor. 

<3RANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J / R V Hepler, Aasoaate Hprticulturiat, 

thirhstxn, New Hainpahire 

In the last t*p or three years 
the comihercial .celery growers 
have changed irom the old-fash-
ioded self blanching varieties to 
an early maturing, rather easily 
blanched green celery known as 
Summer Fordhook or Summer 
Pascal. This variety has much 
higher quality thaa ordinary cel
ery- • • ' . . ' • • . 

The. hybrid varieties of sweet 
corn are much better than the open 
pollinated kinds. For New Hamp
shire farmers Sparcross, Marcross 
i3.<>, and Gemcross or Cockscrow 
are first earlies. FoUowing these, 
varieties like Bancross aud . Car-

' melcross can be used for second 
earlies. With Golden Cross Ban
tam as a later higfa quality corn. 
These are net^he only hybrid va. 
rietibs. There are dozens qf good 
cues, bht the ones, mentioned are 
standard and will grow Well. 

Sarly Fortune is an early slicing 
cucumber. Davis Perfect is an old 
favorite, but the Straight Bight, 
the A. & C. and the .QdMprado are 
the best.looking slicefsItown. .In 
my own garden the- Mincn nP*̂ '̂ '* 
ing cucumber.has done ezceptioh-
ally well. 

. New Hampshire people, who 
wish to groW eggplant should 
plant the New Hampshire Hybrid 
variety. It is early and sets fruit 
in cool weather. V 

The New Paramount is a beauti
ful variety of parsley • 

The story ou muskmelons isn't 
complete by any meians, since va
rieties now on trial may b« better 
suited to New Hampshire condi
tions than any we have at the pres
ent time. Right now the Delicious 
is probably the best early melon. 
Bender's Surprise, ahd Emerald 
Gem are other good varieties. 

1 like the WalthaUi Beauty pep
per, although the earliest pepper is 
prbbably Harris's Early and the 
highest qualite. sweet pepper is 
Italian Sweet, Waltham Beauty is 
the best market pepper,, 

The pea sitnation has changed 
very little.. Varieties like Hun-
dredfold, Laxtdn's Progress* Thom
as Laxton, and Gradus are still 
the best early varieties the Stride 
'group with such varieties as Gilbo, 
M!4SummerOUiB»;-i^id<;^43qiing 
are very good, whUe nb better pea 
than Telephone or Alderhian has 
been found for the late market. 

you have spmethihg tG_ 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it̂  let the classified 

lartitient of this paper 
prove its ability as a 

speedy and efficient 
sales medium 

depj 

mmmimiim 

There is to bea Pre-school Den
tal'CliniiB'|n3Marcb.; 

Harry Dubber'Js seen abQtit town 
again reMveredfrooi tbe flu. 

Mrs. Raymond Shimon is-still 
r.poited as quite ill at ber borne. 

George; Edwards is reported as 
gaiogUig*..'.''.. V;,.' :,, 

Bert Bolt gains steadijy. ticis 
making remarksiNe progress. 

Red Cross maieriais have not yet 
reached.beresb we cannot sew-as 
y e t ,•.;..•• : , , . - - . • • • . : ; , , : ' : - ' . . . . , : . . . ; . \ ; \ : : 

Mrs. Prentiss Weston eatertaifl-
ed her mother and father of Dur-
ham iecently, 

'Uxs.J^th. Griswold has made 
some progress toward, recovery this 
past week. ••.'.. ' •, .' • 

- Mr: iihd If r&^OebTge" ITaaî y 
•from- Ma8s.|-vi8\)«d. Mrs. .0. .M. 
Parker recently. 

Mrb. James Pappatolicus ahd 
children and her mother are visit
ing relatives in^Manchester:; 

Mr. and MrsTSscar- Gobd win 
have mpved from the Bartlett bouse 
to a hotise owned by Normandin 
on the North-Benuingtou road op. 
posite the hew tesevoir-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Baton and 
Gail Baton, Mrs. Robert Herrick 
and Mrs. Jennie Chnrcb left on 
Wednesday for Florida for a weelft 
trip,. • 

Rev. George Driver was upable 
to.stay over Sunday because of the 
serious illness of his brother. The 
Junior Christian Endeavor andthe 
older group will meet next Sunday. 

Tbeie will be a Valeotine Dance 
at the Pierce School Feb. i8 for the 
upprr classes and guests. Arranger 
ments for {the dance are in charge of 
the Senior ofiScers who iare: Presi
dent Mabel Sweeney, vice president 
Gregory Scomis, secretary Mariei 
Braid, treasurer Frederick Favor. 

The library Trusteeswish tostate 
that they bave procured a bbok on 
Income Taxes which will bea great 
help to many. 
. 'This book may be studied at the 
library but is not to be taken away, 
this insuring all persons who de
sire it a chance to use it before 
March. 15. • 

The Bennington Grange met on 
Tuesday night witb^Mrsi Blla Mac 
Donald presiding. The Worthy 
Deputy Dodge of Joe English 
Grange paid them a visit. The 
sprihg ihspectioh will take place on 
Marib 25̂  Mrs. MacDonald had 4 
visitors with her from Hudson. A 
short roll call "Recall a funny in
cident in your school days and re
late it." Mrs. Martha Weston was 
installed as secretary by the Worthy 
Deputy. • 

The basketball schedule for the 
High schopl is as follows: Ben
nington vs Amher.'̂ t at Amherst 
Feb. 17, 2 games, boys and .̂irls at 
7:30 p.m.'" Bennington girls and' 
Dublin at Dublin Feb. 11,4:3bpm. 
Bennington vs Antrim at Antrim 
Feb. 14, 2 games at 7:3b p m. The 
following.are on tbe Boys team nre 
Gregory Scomis If; Richard Cly
mer rf ; Frederick Sargent c; Fred
erick Favor Ig.j Robert Wilson rg. 
The Girls team is: Mabel Sweeney 
cf; Josephine Cuddemi rf; Nerine 
Smith If.; Miry Korkonis eg.; Paul; 
ine Wheeler rg.; Verna Lowe lg;.-
Margaret Edmunds eg. 

By the ycay-have all of out towns 
people been in our library since its 
renovation? It is lovely. The 
lighting is the newest neon day
light fixtures, bright as noonday 
but without glare. Everything has 
been varnished. There is a child's 
reading room with shbrt chairs and 
short table, sturdy and dependable 
for small actiye children. There 
are suitable magnzines and books. 
In the big reading room one finds 
a blue leather davenport and a 
number of chairs in over stuffed 
design also in blue leather, an ideal 
place to read for pleasure or srudy: 

Our library^has a wonderful line 
of books, much more thaU in the 
ordinary small town library. This 
building is open 3 times each w^ek, 
Mojday,. Wednesday and , Satur
day. .Come aud see it some, time, 
it is well worth your time. - , 

SURPRisrSHdWER 
At tfae home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Ar

thur Perry on Francestown - Street 
s suprise miscellanebus shower was 
tendered to Miss Evelyn Chamber 
laiin, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Chamberlain now of Antrim, 
by the Congregational Girls Choir 
of which sbe is a member. There 
were many very lovely gifts and 
Miss Chamberlain' is worthy of 
them aU. She is a fine girl, well 
loved by all her associates.. 'Miss 
Chamberlain is to be married Feb. 
28 and we w'isb her much happifi-
e s s . ' • ••• • V . . - ' . - . , . ; . 

Miss Maripn iSibith visited'in Low
eU last week: 

Gebrge Saoboirn is at the Margaret 
Pill^nry hospital for observation. 

Mr. Cook, Sr.̂ «wbo is in New Tork 
this winter; is reported tb have, bad 
a shock.. . ; > •' • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith visited 
his parents at Smithhdm over the 
weekend.:. ." , 

E. W; Soapp was ubfortonate re 
cently u> losmg a bor8e> wbieh was 
found dead hi tl|e barn. ' 

Sympathies are extended to Mr. 
Barrett andfaimly in ,tbe death; of 
Mrs. Barrett, wbom we all loved so 
w e l l . . - . . . • • . • . : • • . • • • 

Mrs. A.. E. Rfehardson of Melrosei 
Mass., ahd Miss Helep Ricbardson 
were in town to' attend the''funeral 
of Mrs. John Logan. 

WORK 18 LIGHm.MHOiqi^ is i R f l ^ ^ 
: WHEN-YOU-;iJSE:'#--^^^^ 

Mr. and Mrsi Leroy H. Locke and 
son, Ronald visited Mn Loclce's mother 
Mrs. Perry Wood st Manchester oh 
Sunday.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiani P.' Wood of 
of Concord were in town on Monday 
evening!to attend the 'riegular meet
ing of Wolf Hill Grange. 

Mrs. Perry Wood, a former resident 
of Deering .has been very ill ..with in
fluenza at her'home in Mapphester. 
Her'many friends.in town will be giad 
to know that shb is gahihig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Well̂ 'were 
in Concord on Tuesday, where Mrs. 
Wells called on Mrs. James Leach and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, patients, at the 
Margaret.Pillsbury hospital. 

PEDESTRUNS ASKED t o 
HELP SAFETY DRIVE 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John Griffin calls upon pedestrians 
to join with motorists in more care
ful use of IHghway to curb acci
dents. ' 

"Speakibg ot pedestrians," he 
said, "they should be as good walk
ers during the winter months as 
tbey are during the summer. It 
tqjies great care to keep from fall-̂  
ing down because of slippery going 
and it takes mUch care to keep out 
of the- way,, cf an. .OBComihg .car, 
(Quite often the persoh on foot giv
es no thought or regard to the mot
orist." 

Comhlissioner Griffin also urged 
tbat motorists use car doors on the 
curbed side, when leaving their 
machines. 

He reported a total of 7 highway 
fatalities so far this year, compared 
lo 13 for the same period last year. 

Time, Labor and Energy are aU saved wben^oii 
wash dothes electrically. Gently, yet thoroughly: the, 
washer turns.out a snowy white hitmdlry '.with little, 
.attention.' •"" •• • - • 

ering 
Todayl. ;take the decbic way to laborle^ laund-

THE LOW>RICEb 1941 

IS A WINNER OF HEARTS 
All of the wanted - advantages of dectric home 

laundering are available with this gleaming white 
;wasber.' '.... • •. 

It has feattu«s usually found only on $89.95 wash-
ers, so yo!U save 12.5.26. 

-xyrQsrtKivr toi a' brg-faargain' in happy wash daiyy 

SPECIAL 
A t ONLY 

$ 
stifhtir 
HiShar 
on tcrtna ' 

EAS"«̂  TERMS GLADLY GIVEN , 

CHECK THESE FEATURES: 
• Super-tafety wringer. ' 
•9 Large jMreelain tub with •plash proof rim. • 
• Bowl bottom tub w>th built-in sedKment trap. 
. • Full guaranteedl. 

CALL NOW FOR A 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BASKETBALL 

After holding the Conant boys 12 t 
at the half, tbe A. H. S. boys, fell 
behind in last .Mondays game and were 
eventually beaten by a score of 33r20 
Martin Nichols rolled up 10points for 
the local players while Blair of East 
Jaffrey scored an equal nnmber of 
points for the opposition. 

Played tbe same night, at an eariier 
hour, was a game between the Antrim 
seventh and eighth grade boys and a 
team of East Jaffrey seventh bnd 
eighth grade boys. At the end of the 
game the score stood 17-17. During a 
three minute over-time period the 
Antrim boys scored again and the game 
ended with Antrim 19, East Jaffrey 
17. Starring for the Antrim you?1l|sters 
was Clifford Beane with 10 points. 
Other Antrim players were Gebrge 
Edwards, Theodore Allison, • Richaid 
Brocks and Thomâ  Leonard. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

FACTS ABOUT YOUR 
INCOME TAX RETURN 

WHO MDST FILE A BETIIHN 
For Federsd Income tax purposes, 

widows, widowers, divoreees, and 
married persons separated, by mu
tual consent are classed ..as smgle 
persons. These* with those who have 
never been wedded, whose gross ta
come was $800 oi: ,mbre, must file 
an tacome tas return. Every mar
ried'person, livtag with husband or 
wife, if no jotat return is made, 
who has a gross tacome of $2,000 
or more,: must also file an taconie 
tax return. If the husband and wiie 
each has an tocome,' and gjelx^ag-
eregate- gross tacome Is $2,((00 or 
more, they must fUe an tacome tax 
return. 

Husband and wife livtag together 
at the close of the taxable year mav 
file a stagle jotat return (even 
though one has no gross return), 
or make Separate retums of the 
tocome of eacli. II separate returns 
are filed, one may not report ta
come which belongs to the other, 
but must reiport only the tacome 
which actually belongs to hhn. If a 
jotat retum is fUed, the aggregate 
tacome disclosed is subject to both 
the normal tax and the surtax. The 
liability with respect to the tax on 
a jotot return is jotot and several; 
A jotot retum may not be made if 
either husband or wife is a non
resident alien. 

If a jotot retum is not made by 
an agent of the taxpayers, it must 
be signed by bbth husband ahd wife 
and swom tb before a proper offi
cer by the spouse preparing the re
turn, or if neither or both prepare 
the. retum, then by both spouses. 

'Where separate retums are filed 
by husband and wife, the jotot per
sonal exetoption of $2,000 may be 
taken by either or divided between 
them to any proportion as agreed 
upon 

on 

Husband and wife may elect each 
ye&i to file a jotot retum br separ
ate reti;ixna>'Where, however, jotot 
or separate returns have been filed 
for a particular year, neither hus
band nor wife may, after the due 
date of retum, file an amended re
turn or retums on a different basis 
for that year. 

Carolynl's Cafe looks very at« 
tractive from the outside. Yonr 
correspondent bas not.been witbin, 
yet. This is a newly opened cafe, 
run by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cud-
demi. 

Mrs. Pasquale Azzblo has been 
Very ill at the Peterboro hospitaL 
She had four transfusion?. Uer 
small son Francis* is being cared 
for by Mrs. Zanger. Mrs.. .Aî ziplo 
is. recovering now. ' 1 

Next Tuesday the Wohians dub 
will meet in the church vestry, the 
ref resfament • committee are Gert
rude Ross, Elizabeth Edmunds, 
Martha Weston Mary Knight Daisy , 
Ross and.Floreuce Newton. The 
prograni is in cbarge ofthe officers. 

The Congregational Sunday 
school will hold a Valentine party 
on Feb. 15 at 2 p-m. in the Vestry. 
All the children ol the Snnday 
school are invited and tfaey may 
bring one guest each Games are 
in charge of Miss Maxin; Brown ' 
and her clSss. Refreshments will 
be served by Miss Ruih. Wilson; 
Mrs Olga Papyatolicus and Ruth 
Wil.<4ons class. Mrs. Ellen Clough 
is in charge of the Valentine box. 

This social is for all who are 
connected with the Sunday schooL 
Pelape come and have a good time. 
The Juvenile Choir of the S. S., are 
making a good.start on their music, 
the words are being memorized so 
tfaat wfaeo this Cboir sings it is'ex
pected tfaat it will be witfaout their 
books. Our Suuday sefaool is tfariv-
ing, on good substantial footing 
with attentive youngsters and ef
ficient teachers. We welcome visit
ors. Florence Newton, Supt. 

Wrong Audience .;„..« 
After Prof. Edward Guthrie of the 

University of Washirigton had lec
tured at length to a group of nurses 
in a Seattle hbspital, it transpired 
he'd been speaking to the wrong 
audience. But they had sat there hi 
patience and hadn't tipped him oft.; 

BATTERY TESTED AND 
CHARGED IN YOUR CAR 

Whaei-ir-WaJltl 
• ScL'̂ es You Money! 

# Saves You Time Î  
• Saves Yoti Worry! 
"" • Saves Ypur Battery! 

Baw* Tvior Botlavy Taalad ia 
M ••crttBds cmd ClMurgad l a Yottr 
tets Who* It Is Baiav Setnriead. 

TitoiWwiitff of Tlit Modem StrMsiiMd SirviM 

STERLING iSSp SERVICE 

Main StrMt ~ HILLSBORO, N. H. 

• • " • i ? v V ^ 
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GAROLYN LEE is only six 
years, hpt already she has 

made.more aaoney, ih the movies 
thaii inost people are. able to 
save in a lifetime. 

By spring, when her latest 
picture, "Virginia,?', wiU have 
beeh seen by many people, 
she should be established as 
a child star. In' "Virginia 
she bas ah important role'and 
speaks alniost as much dia
logue as the stars, Madeleine 
Carroll and Fred MacMurray, Yet 
she can't read. Her mother reads 
CBrq '̂s.̂ lhies. to.the child two or 
three thnes, and tttUe Miss Lee 
commits them tô aawnory 

The hifant seems. to have heed 
shot with luck two years ago; she 

-was hi a hotel.in 'WheeUng, W; Va., 
just a- few mUes from her home iSUABANIEED TO GET THE FAJUBLY VP IN THE MOBMlNd 

(See Sedpeai Below.) ' ' . 
BBEAKFAST8 TO GET THE 
.'• FAMILY UP 

CABOLYN LEE 

town of Martin's Ferry, Ohio. She 
toddled up to a man; a stiranger— 
and he just happened to be a movie 
executive. He let her lead hhn to 
her motfaer-i-and a screen test and a 
bit hi ";&oneymooh hi Bali" resulted. 

Fibber McGee and Molly bave 
been signed by BKO tp eo^star tai 
a picture with Edgar Bergen and 
CharUe McCarthy; tfae picture, a 
feature ;BIm; will be produced by 
David Hempstead; wbb prodaeed 
Ohiger Bogers' "Kitty Foyle." 

X— ' 
Maureen O'Hara, RKO-Radio's 

star from Ireland who is now at 
work in the leading femmme role of 
"They Met in Argentina," recently 
bade farewell to her mother with 
the injunction to "bring back a bit 
of the old sod" and a shamrock. 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons sailed for Lisbon, 
but,expects to return soon with an
other gifted daughter. 

She and Maureen came to this 
country two years ago, when Mau
reen made her Hollywood debut ih 

. "The Hunchback of Notre Dame." 
. "The Bill of Divorcement" and 

"Dance, Girl, Dance" followed, and 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, who used to be' 
an actress heî self, is perfectly satis
fied with her talented daughter's 
achievements. • 

'How'd you like to act. as a target 
for tomatoes and Uke it—and even 
ask for ihore? That's what Gebrge 
Michelson spent his time at the oth
er day, and after the fourth shot 
he was the happiest man in HoUy
wood. 
.Michelson is assistant property 

man on James Roosevelt's "Pot o' 
Gold," and he had to make the to
mato that James Stewart throws at 

. Charles • Winni.nger. He did it first 
by filling the,thin outside skin with 
a j-mess of catsup, chocolate sauce 
and other little items, and then had 
sonnebody throw it at him while a 
camera turned.. 

After the first three smacks Mi
chelson shook his head. "Nope." he 
said. "This won't do.' I'll have to 
put some whipped cream in it." 

So the whipped cream was added, 
and once more he took a tomato 
right between Uie eyes. This time! 
be could grin—he'd made a' photo
genic tomato, one that photographed 
so well that when it meets np with 
Winninser on the screen al) of ns 
wiU think it was Just the ordinary 
garden, variety. 

I - ^̂  

Fran Allison, singing* comedienne 
on the "Uncle E/.ra" air show, can 
scratch her forehead and tickle a 
rib with the same motion, at the 
same time •— and thinks probably 
she's the only persoh who can. 

.About a year ago she had a plastic 
surgeon repair spme. injuries she'd 
suffered in ari automobile accident, 
and he .fixed up her forehead by 

. building it up with' one of her ribs. 

ODDS AND ENDS-fred Allen reedt 
lUne newspapers every .day omt elipi 
everything that seems -to' contain a sug-
ifestion fof his.rad'm shmc; lhen ke teleeu 
die besl items end points up tlie futmor 
. . . The ihnuyinds of Brian Donlevy fiint 
who have bagged J'aramoahl lo giva him' 
a romantic role are going U> have iheir 
wish granted—he'll ploy, lhe pan of e 
.•omantic Uco-gun gambler iti "Pioneer 
tfoman" with Barbara Stanwyck and Joel 
MeCree'.. . This year't eoneen lour takes 
Nelton Eddy to tieenty cities—he'll retum 
to the eoatt^hy April 7th, to ttart on 
Metro's "The Choeoldia Soldierr with 
Rite Stevens. ', ~ • ' 

. "The nice thing about brealdasts" 
aaid one newlyHred, "is that you 
don't have to plan thbm, you just 
serve them." Although it is possible 
to get a breakfast with whatever 
there is at hand hi the lme of toast, 
coffee, and fruit juices, a little plan
nhig does yield big dh^ends. 

For it is plannhig that makes pos
sible die breakfast specialties that 
get the laggards out of bed hi the 
morning—and down to eat before 
they go. And that's huportant, be
cause they miss the Vitaznin C in 
the orange or. tomato juice when 
they skip breakfast, the Vitamhi B. 
in the whole grain cereal, the hon 
hi the egg yolk, which airen't alwajrs 
made up later hi the day. 

A sketchy, hurried breakfast, or 
none at all, accounts, too, for some 
of that mid-morning fatigue. It's a 
long, thne to go without food, from 
six o'clock of one night until- noon 
of the next day. . 

Here, then, . are sonde breakfast 
menus, and sorne recipes for new 

breakfast special
ties, that are 
guaranteed to get 
the family out of 
bed in the morn
ing. Just let them 
get one whiff of a 
platter of shhiy 
brown sausages 
garnished witb 

orange slices, like that in the picture 
above, and no coaxmg will be need
ed to get them down to breakfast. 

QUICK BREAKFAST 
Chilled orange juice 

Hot cornflakes over banana wedges 
Oyen eggs in combread cases 

Pan-fried bacon 
Coffee, milk 

LEISURELY BREAKFAST , 
Grapefruit halves 

Bran, flake cereal with brown sugar 
. ahd cream 

. . Apricot omelet 
. Buttered toast 

Cofifee, milk 
Raisin SaUy Lnnns. 

(Makes 2 dozen 2-inch Lunns) 
1 cup milk 
i cake compressed yeast (14 ounce) 

I 3 tablespoons sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
Vt Cup melted shortening 
2 eggs 
3 cups sifted flour (aE-purp6se) 
Vi cup raisins. 

Scald milk and cool to lukewarm 
, (85 degrees Fahrenheit). Add crum

bled yeast, sugar, and salt. Add 2 
cups flour, beating thoroughly. Add 

1 melted shortening and beaten eggs, 
Add remaining flour, beating untU 
smooth. Add raisins. FiU greased 
muffin pans half fuU. Brush with 
butter (if desired), cover and set in 
warm place to rise until doubled in 
bulk (about 45 minutes). Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400 degrees 
Fahrenheit) for 15 minutes. 

Eggs in Com Bread Cases. 
(Serves 6) 

6 squares or slices com bread 
^ cup butter (melted) , 
6 eggs 
Salt . • , 
Pepper 
Ciit off top crusty portion of com 

bread. Then remove part of com 
bread.from each 
slice, forming a 
depression. Briish 
top of each slice 
with melted but
ter. Break.an egg 
into.each depres
sion. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper, place on' bak
ing sheet and bake in hot oven (475 
degrees Fahrenheit) for 10. minutes 
or until white of egg is set For 
quick breakfast, com bread should 
be prepared the day before. . 

Grated Appio -WalBes. 
. (Makes 8 waffles) 

IMt cups flour (ail-purpbse) 
Mi teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup sugar . 
2 teaspoons baking pbwder 

-|ii2 eggs 
1 cup milk 
1̂ 4 cups cooking apple (grated or 

cut fine) 
3 tablespoons melted shortening 

Sift flour bnce beiore measuring. 
Then add. salt, qhuiamon, sugar, and 
baking powder aind sift ikgahi. Sepa

rate eggs. Comblne.milk, eggs, and 
.cooled melted shortctahig. Add dry 
ingredients to milk and egg and stir 
lightly UhtU just dampened. FoM hi 
grated apnle. Beat egg whites un
til, stiff and islossy-and fold hi, ushig 
.a spatula.. Bake on predicated .waf
fle iron and serve with butter and 
brown sugar. ; 

Cbm Bread. 
(1 8-hudi square), . 

1% cups yellow com meal (iin> 
cobked) . . 

% cup flour (an-purpdse) ' 
4 teaspoons baldng powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup miUc 
2 eggs (beaten) . 
2'tablespoons fat (melted) . 

Sift com meal with flour, .baking' 
powder and salt. Combine twnir, 
eggs,, and shortening and add to dry 
ingrediehts. Bake in a well-greased 
8-incb'Square baking pan, in a mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees PWhr. 
enheit) for 40 to 50 niinutes. 

Bran Griddle Cakies. 
(Makes 15 cakes) 

1% cups milk 
1 egg (weU-beaten) 
2 .tablespoons melted fat 
1% cups flour (allrpurpose) 
% teaspoon salt 
2% teaspoons baking, powder 
1 tablespoon sugar ^ 
% cup bran cereal 

Combine milk, beaten egg and 
cooled melted fat in miidng bowL 
Sift flour once before measurinjg. 
Then add salt, baking powder, a ^ 
sugar and sift again. Combine dry 
ingredients with bran cereal. Add tb* 
milk, stirring untU just mixed. Bake 
on a hot griddle and serve with but
ter and strained honey or maple 
syrup.. 

Apricot Omelet̂  
(Serves 4) 

% pound dried apricots 
1 cup water 
% cup sugar 
2 tablespoonis quick-cooking tapioca 
% teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
4 eggs 

Prepare apricots ahead of time. 
Cover them with water and let soak 

30 minutes. Then 
simmer lintil ten-
d e r , a b o u t 25 
minutes. Add sug
ar and cook for 3 
minutes more. To 
make the omelet, 
drain juice from 
the apricots and 

measure. FiU to the % cup mark 
with water, if necessary. Combine 
tapioca, salt and, apricot juice in top 
of double boiler over boiling water 
and cook 10 to 12 minutes. Add 1 
tablespoon butter, remove from heat 
and cool., Separate eggs. Beat 
whites until they are stiff and will 
stay in a partially mverted bowL. 
Without washing beater, beat yoUts 
until thick and lemon-colbred. Add 
egg yolks to tapioca mixture, tben 
Ughtiy fold in egg white's. 

Melt 1 tablespoon butter in large 
frying pan (10 inch). Tum hi egg 
mixture. Cook over low heat for 5 
minutes, then place in a mbderate 
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) to 
finish cooking for 15 minutes or un
til golden brown bn top and fiim to 
the touch. Make a shaUow cut 
across the omelet at right angles to 
the pan. Cover half the surface 
with flnely cut cooked dried apri-
cots. Fold over omelet, tum out 
onto hot platter and serve at ohce. 

. Codfish Toasts. 
(Serves 4) . 

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
2 eggs (hard-cooked) 
1 tablespoon green pepper (mhiced 

fine) • . 
1 cup shredded codfish (freshened)' 
Few. grams white pepper 
Few grains onion salt 
4 sUces bread -
% cup grated cheese . 

Melt butter and add flour. Stir to 
hiake a smooth paste. Add milk. 
Dice eggs and add to miUc mhrtura 
together with green pepper and 
shredded codfish. Season with white 
pepper.and onion salt. Toast bread 
on one side, cut in half diagonaUy 
and place codfish mixture, on un-' 
toasted side of bread. Crinkle with 
grated cheese and brown lightly hi 
a hbt ovep (450 degrees Fahrenheit) 

(B«l««Md bf Wttton N«w9«ptr Ualoa.) 

. . Hghuiliig .. 

QVESTION: What vahM do yon 
consider li^itaihg rode have in 

proteotfaig oountry hoasesT Ihi inak-
.lngaB^faii^an9)ipii^xriiat.ace Jha.es-
— " - ' ^'—to look outlor? 'Where 

*-r • -
Answer: Mbdeni ll^ithixig rods 

and their connectfams are reliable 
and give adequate proteethm. The 
National Boaord of Fire Underwrite 
era, 222 West Adams St , Cihicago, 
issues a liamphlet dMcribing tfie 
needs. There is.also a govermnent 
pamidilet; Farmers' BuUlethi 1512, 
"Protection of Buildings and Farm 
Sroperty FTbm - Lightnftig,!' to be 
had firom the Superintendent of Doc 
umbnts. Washirigton, for five cents. 

CoodensatloD From Gas. 
Questkm: My house is frame, 

with brick lining and plaster. Since 
usmg natural gas, the house sweats. 
In the kitchen and bathroom water 
drips off !the ceilings, and runs down 
the «^alls. . Can you suggest some
thing to overcome tUs? 

Answer: Whien natural gas is 
bumed, great quantities of water va
por are formed. If this vapor goes' 
mto the ahr of the house, there will 
be condensation vdien the warm and 
damp ahr is chiUed by contact with 
coM surfbces. 'Very evident^ tiie 
kitchen and bathroom, ceilings are 
cold, probably because Ihey are ibi-
der an unheated attic. Insulation'in 
the attic floor WiU keep the ceilhigs 
warmer, and there will be less con-
densatioh; You can get over the 
trouble in another way, by connect, 
hig aU gas burners to flues that wiU 
carry the water vapor outdoors. 

Lawn Ants. 
Question: My lawn is fairly rid

dled with holes arouhd which are 
swamis of smaU brown ants, and 'a 
larger variety with wings. Cbuld 
these be termites? How cah I get 
rid of them? Ahd how can a lawn 
be cleared of Japanese beetle 
grubs? , • 
. Answer: Those insects are. not 
termites; they are varieties of ants. 

^Ant traps of different kinds can be 
liad at a hardware or garden store; 
these Or some other ant poison scat
tered around a lawn wiU get rid of 
the trouble, for the worker ants wiU 
carry the poison back to the queens 
on the nests. A lawn can be cleared 
of Japanese beetle gnibs with ar
senate of lead, which, however, must 
be handled with great care because 
it is poisonous, and can kill your 
pets and birds as weU as the grubs. 
The usual- method is to mix with 
four times as much sand, to scatter 
it over the lawn, and then wash it 
into the ground with a hose. . 

. Warped Floor Boards. 
Question: On advice of a contrac

tor, wbo guaranteed that moisture 
would not come through, an oak 
floor was laid in asphalt mastic on 
a concrete slab laid on the eartii. 
Moisture has come through, and the 
floor has buckled so greatiy as to 
be of no use. How can this condi
tion be taken care of? ,What kind 
of flooring suitable for a living room 
would be successful. 

Answer: If your contractor is re
sponsible, you should hold him to his 
guiaran.tee. The floor can be made 
waterproof by taking up "the boards, 
puttuig dowii one or two thicknesses 
of heavy, impregnated felt, and re-, 
laying the floor with mastic On top 
of the felt 'The trouble Seems to 
be in the thmness of the coat at 
mastiCj apd,the fact that,the water-
prooflng felt was'omitted. 

Gare of Floors. 
Question: Having recently pur-

chasied. a new home with hardwood 
floors, we would lUce to know how 
to take the proper care of theih, and 
if water can be used to clean them, 
or if it tums them dark. 

Answer: It is advisable to wax 
the floors with palste floor wax. 
Clean regularly with a dry brush 
or mop; never use an oU mcp. Take 
up, dirt with liquid wax—not water 
wax-ror with a cloth slightly damp 
with water, and immediately wipe 
dry. 

Apply new wax once every, few 
months or when wear begins to show 
at doorways and other points of 
.heavy traffic. Use a poUsher at 
least <mce a ^eek. Do not use water 
bSi,sa hardwood floor,..for it may 
make black spots: 

,;;.,... Ftaig-pong-Table. .. 
Question v-'What are the corred 

dhnensions for a pbig-pong table? 
What wood should be used? 

Answer: For a [reaUy good tennis 
table-.-and no other, quality should 
be considered-:the detaUs of. con; 
struction will take much more space 
than I can give. 

Plans of a fable tennis outfit may 
bC' secured from tbe Handicraft de
partment P. O. Box 75, Station O, 
gew York, N. Y., on^payment of 10 
cents (in cotais). 

AKB one n4;.nig.andypn will 
'•* -flnd jesttstM a naember of an 

snthusiastie dan tfiat gloats over 
any soft, piece of oii woolen goods 
aqd who coihit tiie days untU tbey 
faBbehr io a'dress of a particular 
caior'rt&tt"i]ii9;:i«aat::XTheM''fiiri 
fliusiasts. biea<aua«teriiiteJftJfiPft 

.tfaigbag. Braid the fafade stcipa 
twmy aad keep 'tfie work -^at 
vmHe-yoa sew tbe (±rdes for tfia' 
xosds aad tfie Ibops lor leaves;. 
then sew tiieih togetfaer. 

aaefeS aad tte MW Book < centatH diM» 
tkos tae a bedkaS. a braided and S eta. 
dctodng n r "Tbe Bitf Ibat OMW Up 
awb UM ruBllir" lata Book a ~ ' 
booates 31 pases.oCaietBxes aad db«e« 

StBdotder fo: 

tiiem down; they Mghten others 
with dye. , • . 

The bketch gives all the dhrec' 
tiou ybii will need to copy this 
fascinating braided rag rug with 
a flower medalliooin theiceniterl 
Or yoa may make twb of tbe hie-
dallimis, sew ihem together and 
add a braided handle for a knit-

AROUTffD 
THE HOUSE 

To prevent -tfie odor of cooldng 
cabbage, broccoli or ohions from 
pertbeating the house, cook these 
Vegetables uncovered with two 
pieces of bread on the cooking 
water. ., ' 

. • * • ' 
Too win flnd tiiat fresh bread 

wiU cut easier, if you heat the 
knife. 

* * .* 
Before hanging elothes on the 

dne in freezing weather, put pins 
on the clothes in the house, then 
snap on line with double clothes 
pins. 

, • • • • , ; • • 

'Whenever possible add flavoring 
extracts to a food when it is cool: 
If the food is hot much of the 
iavoringwiU vanish in steam. This 
does not apply to, baked foods, 
however.' , 

• ' • • . ' • 

To keep mnslln curtains even 
n^en laundering,, put two cUrtedns 
*ogether and inm as one curtain.] 

I samtwTEXBsfnaas.''. 
BmwM IS -

iDdeM SO Mois fee Books S aad a 
'•aaaaaaaaaaaa'»a»aa,aaaaaaaaaaaam 

aaaataaammaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

TONEIN^ 
<1X>UBLB OR NOTHING* 

. Q/eigSlieat . 
ftaak Foriest̂  Tenor 

NatBRudoff-rOrchestrs. 
. SMttday6P.M.'WAAi -

itfMk^ 7:30 P.M. 
O'ndic Coloflial Netwoitk 

2. 

3. 

••NEW ENGLAND TOWN 
MEETING of die Antf 

. XFednttday ' 
8:00 P. M. 

•^LD FASHIONED SEYiyAL" 
wiox 

Dr. Chas, E. FnUee . 
'' ' Sitndap ' ' . 

•tPiOOP. M^ 

Keep Toned In To 
Yoor 

STATION 

Sweetest Plum 
In an the wedding cake, bope is 

the sweetest of the plums. 

.'« -'-v 
:,'( * 

Best for Juice 
.BECAUSI RICHCft 

and 
..BECAUSE EASIER TO PEEl, 

SilCE A l i o SECTION 

wnAhw, fettOe soils sad scie»tific«e. ^ 
These sre tfie seeiite « a B « ^ G r « d t o H g ^ iren 

« k t E s s y t o F ^ o M d ^ b ^ - J ^ ^ ^ 

that k "Best fat Inice-«w J 
{br eeoiumijc. " "'»•' 

SEEDLESS 

Sunkist 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 

' • ^ • . t 
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? wiiiinimininmHininimMi 

f 06r^ i«a i i6&J&M3<^ '^all e f 
^ .Fahtav i•^noir-Blbving hitb ah 
established, setthig. I snggested the 
Idea^two .years ago and'famd im

m e d i a t e sppnsbrw 
Ship trtmi tfie PrOf 
fambhil.dblf Asso-
datibn bt' America,' 
mora brieliy .known 
'as tfie P.GJL. -
i if^.was suggested 
that I nahie a ocnxt 

-mittee of. veteran 
. golf writers irtio 
' had the .babkgrotmd 
of saore than 30 
y;ears of. American 

'toittiHMai-Bioe ' ''^.''•'•"'• "''"',.^' . r^, • ,"> . , ' 'This committee' 
Includes Lfaide Fowler, Bostoh^ es> 
perience i6-yeara; .Kett A . Pettie, 
Kew Tork, exiieiflehce''9(^yearsi''0; 

•^.'" Keeler, Atltota; esperiehee—84' 

Sjpeaiikf^ of i 

3wMnM 
( Bf ROBERT McSHANE | 

'«n-jrearil alohJE'the paths of the 
•• cient.game?':;• ;̂ : ".-.•• 

T t e ebnunlttee will offer its sag-
gMtibtts 1)0'more tfiha 2M writers 
and eotakm etrndnetors iriw' go in 
fbr golf—golf writers eovering tfie 
bottkered landscape, of .tlie ^CMiitry 

•: -̂ 4i&d their votes shaU be decisive.. 
It wt;s the original idea of this 

committee to start thhigs ^lUng fay 
naming fbur men ^ho'certainly be
long at tfae top-^Walter Hagen, Bob-
^ .Jb n e s , Francis Ouimet and Gene 
Sarazen, to put them alphabetically. 
They are, considering every angle, 
without any question; the four top 
men of American golf, 

ienes and tUgen alone won 19 
nationai ebampi<»sliipa—U. S. Opfm 
and Amateur and .British Open and 
Amateur. Frameis Onimet by.beat
ing Vardon and Bay in the U. S. 
dpien baek in 1913 made Ameriean 
youth gbU eonseious, removing golf 
from tbe soehd and fihaneial pages 
to the sportibg page. Gene Sarazen 
has won the British, and U. S. Opens 
more than once, the P.G.A., and 
after 30 campalipss eame pack last 
June to tie Lawson Littte for the 
v.-8. Open at Cleveland. 

All four were great golfers, great 
sportsmen, great fellows, and 
packed with personal color. I be
Ueye the viast majorify of the golf 
writers will support this.selection or 
this nomination. 

the Long Parade 
The idea was to make eligible all 

golfers who had lived or held club 
positions in the United States^ This, 
of course, would leave out such stars 

.jia^arry Vardcm,' Harold Hilton and 
T e d Bay. . They were welcome in
vaders, but not tr. S. golfers. 

In addition ito the homebreds and 
the homebom it would leave such 
eUgible entries as WilUe Anderson, 
Alec Smith, MacDonald Smith, Tom
my Armour, Long Jim Barnes, Bob
by Chiickshank and others who have 
given most of their'golfing thne to 
America. 

In addition to these others there 
are other big names left—Jade Mcr 
Dermott, who tied for the Open in 
1910 and then won in 19ll and 1912, 
the first hb^ebred to roU .back for
eign bom domination; Jerry Trav
ers, whowon four U. S. Amateurs and 
one U. S.'Open; Chick Evans, the 
first to win the U. S. Amateur and 
JJ. S. Open hi one year—1916; Wal
ter J; Travis, who, starting-golf at 
36, was the first American player 
tb win the British Amiateur-r-in 1904; 
Lawson LitJe, a strong entry, cur? 
rent U. 3 . Open champion and win
ner of both U. S. and British Ama
teurs two years in a' row-

.If Jones, Bagen, Sarazen and 
' Ouimet are named as the first four 
—as I beUeve they wiU be-^he 
scramble for the next place shonld 
be wide open—HcDermott; Evans; 

• Travers; Alec and Mae Smith; 
WUUe Andersbn, winner of tour U. S. 
Opens, three in a row; Armour; 
Bames; Travis; Little; Sweetser; 
CkMdman; Bobert A. Gardner; and 
ttien the new erop eoming on-^Nel-' 
son, Hogan, Snead, Gnldahl and oth
ers. There is more than enough tal
ent in sight. 

The committee, with the aid of 
Freddj' Corcoran, tournament direc
tor of the P.G.A., wiU be ready to 
make the first nominations by AprU 
and so open the main dobr tb the 
HaU of Fame. 

Ltidies and Location 
The next' two problems concem 

the ladies of golf and the location 
of the HaU of Fame. 

There afso wiU be a HaU of Fame 
tor the women stars to be eonsid
ered separately. Sneh golfers as 
Alexa Stirlfalg, Genua CoUett, Mart-
OB HoUins, Helea' HiCks,- ahd Patty 
Berg should be near the top.-

There hsis. been a iceea rash to 
MtabBsh beadqaarterS fbr tUs haU. 
Savannah, Ga;, elaimfaig the. flrst. 
golf etadi In i n i , is already fai wHh 
tts reqaesi. So is S t Andrews, 
elaitniBg the flrst gott coarse and 

. golf elab eombbied. 
^ . Attaata waats tit.ia behalf or Btfb-

by Jones, Bostota ia behaU of Fraa-
eis Oalmet, Beehester la.liehaU. of 
Walter Bagea.. 

LoweU Thomas, the wblMmbwu 
•ports commentator, sponsored In a 
golf-way bjr Gene Sarazen, would 
like to build a special hiaU at his 
place hi New York and make this 
a golfing shrine; 

. Tom . Walsh, president of the 

.P.G.A., asks me to delay any such 
selection,'which is welcome news (0 
your committee. It might even .be 
better to shift the HaU from place 
to place. 

%iiifpNiiiiiiiiUinHiiiiiiiHiiyNiHiiuiiS 

IpRITZIB ZIVIC,.eurrent king at
ot the oddest boxing carebrs mi re&i 
brdi. haidatf. vdiipped some. of the 
greatest fightefs i a the cotmtry and 
teving k s t to sonae.bf'tfie worstseb-
.ond ratMs:'." 
- JMrfag- tfl*. past seven years' 
Frttsie has tbogfat UB ttmes and lest, 
e d y t t . He has t b i ^ ^ iraeh g e n ^ 
men as Johaay Barhara, aa fndl-
vldaal Ifhese medioere taieats-eiaB-
Buuided little reSpeet even amoag 
his friends. Oa tte eredit side he 
Ueked Henry .Arsutraig twiee— 
whtpped lOm thbroagUy. not ubre 
0UUI hatt a year after bdag dented 
aroand. by ;tfie ham-enil^eggers. 
Aa«Mig U s .eppoBMifs have beea 
WUy CMiB,,SaBUBy Aagbtt, Hike 
S^Maa,.Mitt AciHi,<aHek<Weod aad 
a hdsfref''<aiiew;';'•;'• ' ' '" ^'•"••'•' 
• jmtzie, ope of hve 2ivie brotbers, 
au of whomrhave .at one time,or 
another niade a Uving' with their 
fists, is SUghtly on the screwball 

FBIIZIE ZIVIC 

side. According to Scotty Stratch-
am, a Detroit promoter, Fritzie wiU 
fight ,10 times-a week U the bouts 
can be arranged.* , 

No Training Slave 
WhUe-ttie JEO-year-old. Pittsburgh 

yonth «iay Uke to.^fight, he isn't 
enthnsUstie abont trainhig. In faet, 
he is practieaUy immune to traiidng 
rules. It has been suggested that he 
stayBfUp to tonr-or-Ave ia-the mom
ing sometimes drinkhig beer. This 
is a great sorrow to Lew Camay, 
his manager, but to date Mr. Car
ney has .not diseovered a pastime 
wblOi hlsfighter is.wilUhg to sub-
stttate. 

The youngest of the Zlvic boys has 
one or two other ideas which are 
strictly orighlalf, Occasionally he 
wiU send Carney back to Pittsburgh 
and tour the country alone, handling 
himself and. making his ovm con
tracts. WhUe this may hot be an 
ideal arrangement from a manage
rial standpoint, Carney stiU gets his 
share of the swag. 

Self-Analyst 

DBABIATIC BEVIEW OF A 19tl 
DICGBilE TAX BLANK 

VYoa CahH.Take-It M t h Xou" or 
"Tax Blank fbr 1941" has had Its 
presentation' bbfbre the American 
I»ibiie, andj whUe.it met with a 
mixed response, • your reviewer 
wbuld describe it ^ adequate. It 
U a straight, direct; ndereUeis, titfxt* 
l y wrUtten afCaur whidi, despite mud-
dUng passages here and there, gets 
its message across. 'That, after afU 
is its purpose.- . 

• • • • • • • • • • . • • 

"Tsiz Blank fbr 1941" is hi a sense 
a revlvaL It foUows^the pattem of 
other years but has been eztoosive-
ly rewritten,-with^jnany new lines 
and some atartUhg effebts,'particu
larly -thait part of tiie narrative 
wbeta-'ii-ia^-disbovered- tlial- Jbna-^ 
fhan Q. Dber6iuff'Iiero,^suiipbsihg h e 

Whether or not he's the family's 
best fighter, Fritzie is quite weU 
pleased with himself. He knows, 
too, why he has the unhappy habit 
of droppmg an occasional fight to a 
dope. That, he says, is because tbe 
Zivics are an. emotional lot. He ad
mits tiiat at times his fitting is far 
from inspired. And that's because 
the opposition hasn't the fire to rnove 
him—isn't dangerous enough to be 
taken seriously. 

He was hispired for the Armstrong 
brawl, however. He was so eager 
to meet the champion that he in
structed Promoter Al Abrams to 
oiffer Armstrong a |25,Q00 guaran
tee. Zivic was willmg to fight for ex
penses in the match, originally 
scheduled for Pittsburgh.. MUce Ja
cobs, was so impressed by the set
up tbat he booked the fight for Madr 
ison Square Garden, figuring the 
bout was good enough for New York. 
The rest is ring history. Ham'merin' 
Henry lost, then lost again in a re
tum engagement. 

If ever a fighter eame by his trade 
natnraUy,, Fritzie did. A ,2vie alio 
eoudn't. serap wbuld have been at 
an awesome disadvantage. Eaeh ot 
the five boys beUeves that he-ebuld, 
dnring his prime» have iridpped any 
and aU of his brothers; 

To make it even more bafllhig, 
tiieir friends agree with them. To 
do anything else would not be dip-
lomatici 

Zlvic never wUl be known as the 
greatest welterweight champion, in 
ring history: He doesn't take his 
bushiess seriously' enough for that 
But when tlu» blue, chips are stacked 
high on the table, and the cbmpeti-
tionis tough,.then Fritztegives the 
family plenty, of reason for its Zivic 
•|«ide.' ' ; 

Sport Shorts 
C One of the oldest active boxers hi 
Ceferino Garcia, 34, former New 
York middleweight champiim. 
C Kiike Enich, Iqwii tackle and cap
tain, missed only 23 mfaiutes of tiie. 
seven games played, by the Hawk-
eyes last season. . ' 
C Sammy Snead has won Bfaig 
Crosby's annual |3;0Q0 golf tourna
ment three times..in the five-year 
history of the pro-amateur nieet 
CThe Univers i ty . ' of California 
spends approkimately |3S,000 ia year 
on IntercoUegiate irowing. 

gutty •thB-Miw»'"liiwitmpfliirr.-Mif iafihir 
past fbr befaig a nokarried .man, finds 
the exemption has been cut from 
$2,500 to $2,000.'..This is .an obvious 
slap at matrimony,- and, since it) is 
a 'Widely eheriished-ihstitutiim, we do 
not-tiiink the authors have done a 
service to sodejb^. by^beUttUng it in 
this why. '<. 

; . • • • • 

A saoment of-higfa drama copies 
in a bleak^scene laid hi the .Upper 

Brackets country. 
Here we have the 
same heavy mood 
bf reseritment, of 
anjier, pain and 
despair sb char
acteristic ih pre? 
vious' years. Sel
dom' has there 

been a faiore mioving scene than 
when T. Dudley. Softtouch ind Lu-
tfaer Gettafaead come face to face 
witii Paragraph 6; Item 7, Page 4 
and find that on the same income 
as they had last year they must 
now pay a supertax of almost twice 
as much. Here is action belonging 
to the sternest school of realism. 

; . ' . • , • • • 

Perhaps the, peak of emotion 
comes hi a Uttie scene where Soft-
touch; almost a mental wreck after 
having finally figured up what he 

owes the govemment (with the help 
of she lawyers), is about to make 
but a check when he suddenly dis
covers that congress has placed a 
separate defense tax of 10 .per cent 
on top of aUJ For a moment, this 
reviewer thought the performance 
bad aU the elements of a fusion of 
"HeUzapoppm" and "MacbeUi." 
Screams penetrated the rafters and 
seldohi have such lines as "They 
cah't do that to me," "This is an 
outrage" and "It's tiiat feUer in the 
White House" been deUvered with 
such power and feeling. 

a a a 

There is both drama and cgmedy 
hi the later chapter when mUUons 
of Americans in the lower income 
group,'who have been laughmg at 
the upper groupers aU these years, 
discover that at last they must come 
across too. 

,* . • • 
AU hi aU (and tiiat's tiie way 

they take it now), the production is 
sure to have the usual appeal, cou
pled with the additional response 
always occasioned by the surprise 
bote. Your reviewer must say . in 
aU candor that "Tax Blank for 1941" 
lacks laughs. There.is hardly an 
amushig line anywhere if you ex
clude tiie old gag, "Were you dam
aged by fire or storm during the 
last fiscal year? " B u t it is set for a 
run lasthig through to next Decem
ber IS. Nothing can stop i t 

• ' , . • * • • 

BUl Pfriender ' says , that Mr. 
Roosevelt's broadcasts these days 
might be bUled as "Firearms 
Chats.' -, 

' • . • • • • 

WendeU WUlkie has nbw gone over 
to the administration side so com
pletely that some people are even 
speakhig of hhn as WenUn Wiloo-
velt 

a, a a 
New York city wiU have a popula

tion of eight to nhie mUlibn people 
ultimately, an expert says. It is 
hard to imaghie that many people 
running around 'asking questions on 
how to reach destinations in New 
York city. 

• • • • • • , ' • ' • • • 

The annual Natibnal AutomobUe 
show has been abandoned for this 
year. The pubUe '.wUl have to find 
sbn^e other good excuse fbr g^hig 
to the big city, tbr a two or itfaree-
day spree. 

• ' • • • . • . ' • • . . ' 

The Jackson day dfauier by the 
Democrats wUl be a unity banquet 
This wiU requhre qieclal arrange 
ments to see that nobody gets hurt 

I trust WendeU WiUkie doesn't get 
faito a bombhig raid hi London and 
send Rbosevelt a card "Havhig aw
ful thne; wish you were herel" 

• • • ' • . • ' 

The only dUterence between our 
aid to Bngland hi the last war and 
in this m e wUl be tiiat ttiis thne 
ouf aid wiU have a zipper on IL 

TF Y 0 U ' ' R E , takibg a midwhiter 
*• vacation, you'U certainly want 
this taUored frock, in white shark
skin or luscious pastel fiannel. And 
it's an exceUent style to fit .into 
town wardrobes, too—made uj^ in 

bright fiat crepe or a taUored 
print. Design No. 8814 is one of 
tiiose isUck, immaculately taUored 
styles tiHat form tiie backbone ot a 
busy .woman's wardrobe the year-c 
rbund. And the lines of stitchhig, 
the tumed-down. comers bf the 
bobkets,,make tills-sin 'unusually 
ihteresting version of your favof ite 
button-frbnt c lass ic 

There's niighty' Uttie- to the 
making, as you can,see . Just a 
few long seams, a few' shnple 
darts, to create a taUbred eiffect of 
faultless chic. And this lis a s^ le 
becbmihg' aUke to- misses and to 
women. Sew. chart-included. 

.Patten No. SSM is .deticned-for size* 
iS, 14. IS. 18. SO: 40, 43. 44. 4S and 48. 
Site 14 require* 4% yard* ot SS-iaeli taa-
tarlal without oap. Send order to: 

-SBn>lN«M3BCIiB-P*TrBai«-l>Br 

847 W. rorty-Tbird SL New Voric 
BneloM 18. etats in 'coins (or 

Pattern No...••...•'•••• Size......... 
Name 
Addreu , 

. . . . a . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ a . . . . . . . . 

In Pinch, Baggageman 
Was true to His Trade 

Along the dark and lonely road 
plodded a soUtary figure. Behind, 
hhn lurked three shadi;ws, which 
chose their moment and sprang 
upon the unwary • one. . , 

Three tb one!. The odds were 
heavUy agamst the>victim,' but did 
he falter? Not oh your life! One 
by one his assaUants were sent 
flying, to Ue bruised and stunned 
on the cold, wet ground^ 

Up dashed a policeman. He sur
veyed the wreckage, and then 
turned to the hero, who was cooUy 
Ughting a cigarette. 

"Jujitsu?" he asked admirhigly. 
"No,'' was the reply. "RaUway 

baggageman." 

ASK ME O 
ANOTHER r 

A Quiz With Ans-wezs. 
Offering Information 
on Various Subfects 

The'Questions , , 
1.. What capital letter is used 

most frequent^ in EngUsh words?' 
2. What is a JoUy Roger? 
3. Of currants, grapes, cranber

ries, oranges, tomatoes and ba
nanas, how many are claissified by 
botanists as berries? 

4. Without stopping' to count, 
give the number of zeros in one 
bUlion. 

5. Ih major league basebaU, how 
often' are games woh by a no-hit, 
no-run pitching performance? 

6. Are glow worms worms? 
7. Where in the United States is 

the longest stretch of raUroad 
track without a curve? 

8. Is the train of a peacock its 
taU? , 

9. 'What is the proper way pf 
disposing of an American flag aft
er it is worn out and no longer fit 
for display? 

10. 'Where in the United States 
is there a monument to the free
dom of conscience? 

The Anawera 
1. The letter "S," according to. 

Funk and Wagnalls New Stand
ard dictionary. 

2; A,pirate fiag. 
3. AU of thein. 
4. Nine—count them—1,000,000,-

000. 
5. Only olie in about 1,400 

games. '. ', 
6. No, glow worms are actually. 

beeUes; The males can fly, but 
the females cannot, so they Ught 
up to let their lovers know where 
they are. 

7. North Carolina claims this 
record. Between Wilmington and. 

Hamlet, a distance of 78.86 mUes, 
there is a stretch of track witbout 
a. shigle curve. 

8. No; The beautiful, long 
plumes that the bird raises into a 
large, fan-sliaped shield are in 
front of the stiort taU feathers that 
are used as a'support. 

9, Custom decrees that it should 
be buint, or destroyed privately in 
some other way. To cast it amoiig 
trash is considered a desecration. 

lb. At St. Mary's City-, St. Mary's 
county, Md., the seat of the first 
settlement in the Old Line state. 
Known as the "Freedom of Con
science monuinent," it was erect
ed by the counties of Maryland in 
commemoration of Lord Balti
more's order estabUshing freedom 
of conscience ih the worship of 
God in the early days pf the Mary-
Ijand cbiony. ' 

CuUivathn of Genius 

Notliing in the world cen take 
the place of persistence. Talent 
wiU not—nothing Is aaore ebnunoa < 
than unsuccessful mien with tal
e n t Genius wiU not-^-uhrewarded 
geniiis is almoift a proverb. Bdii^ 
cation wiUnot^the world is fUU.of. 
educated, derelicts. :>Per^steihce 
and deter i^at ion alone; are oaop 
nipotent<-4iBlvhi Coolidge.' 

h9wyo^-
ffiMi' HmlQ9^ 

took to yew'lolfter. See a tempaiiMjr < 
patlon ie telllas «• yeiff Ieee, tayanr eye*. 
Tiien tfy CarfMd TM. the mlW. ptanaac. 
ilwretiah way to cl<*nee lateiiiaUy...wlthein , 
dnmlc drus*. reel better, LOOK anrsR. 
werit tetter. He— Mc at drtisetoffe;..,,,". 

' . 150 Tears Too Late , 
The eminent coniposer, .Mozart^ 

was buried in a pauper's grave, in 
Vienna, 1791, yet recently $600 was 
given for one of his manuscripts, 
an unfinished trio of 91 bars. . 

^ H e l p te Reiiave Dis trssa>f i^ 

FEMALE 
PERIODIC 

COMPUUNtS 
Try Lydia a. PUUcbaia's VesetaU* 
Compouad to help tellere monthly 
pain, beadacbe*; .backaotae and 
ALSO calm irritable aerre* due to 
montbly functional disturbance*.-

< Plnkbam's Compound i* *imply. 
marvelou* to belp buUd im r̂MUt-
anee aniast distre** of ̂ dilBoult 
days." nmous for orer eo_7eax*J 
Bundreds of tbouMnds of gins and 
women report remarkable beaaflts. 
WOBTB. TUSINOI.' 

AU in SUence 
A scolding wife can say endless 

disconcerting things, and she hits 
or misses; but a silent wornan 
says everything.—H. G. Wells. 

M L E ' S FAMILY ELEXER 
A Unlment Sold on Its Merit Since 1872 

Cause Enongh 
"I'm afraid of ihy cv/n shadow." 
"No wonder. It's so large it looks 

like a crowd foUowing you." 

MIDGET RADIO GIVEN 
"(tun wiiheut o CMO e<.cni fer 
duply U n i g 40 pacta AiMii.' 
con Vttetobl* and Flowtlj 
S««<l> ot tOc ptr leirta pod^ 
Writ* new fer RB iMur, ttii^ . 
Odd HO OVT looK ihovlog ovtfi. 
70 eilMr prim lo diooM freok. 
;tN» NO MOMT-vn nun rou. 
AMUICAN SHD CO., INC 

^ P«ptS-244.lon<a«Wr, fa. 

State of Guilt 
Nothing is more wretched than 

the mind of a nian conscious' of, 
guilt.—Plautus. • , 

TSAO 

Yea. needn't grin and bear a eoat^ dne to a 
cold. Get Smith Bra*. CooSh Drops! Jost S<1 

Smitb Bros. Coiigh Drops are the 
only drops containing YITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises tbe resistance of 

mucous membranes of noie aad thrisat to 
cold infectioos, wbea lack of resist* 
aace is doe to Vitamia A deficiency. 

f. Wishes 
Anger: wishes that aU mankind 

had only one neck; love, that it 

had only one heart; grief, two 
tear-glands; and pride, two bent 
knees.—Richter. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

EHRA MILDNESS, EHRA COOLNESS, EHRA FLAVOR 

AMD 
j«.i ^̂  '.m^^ l * y ANVONE WHO SMOKES 

O
- . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ASOOODEAlyTHfi 

I ^ H ^ ^ ^ B iXTRA MI10NI$$ IN 
^ ^ ^ B m ^ ^ ^ SUOWBR-eURNrNG 

'CAMELS IS IMPORTANT 
TOME. ANP THE 
fuvditissa 

NICOTINE ^"^ 
U S S 

thaa «be «v«nig» of the 4 other 
largest-seniag dgarettss tested-^less ttum 
say of them' arcOHlliigtolndepeiideot -

sdeatMc tests ait ti* smofce Hsblf. 

m!. 

SMOkPS 
THE 

THINOi 

'i T 

4 ndsamesrAs ONUM 
\ BTILTN nOMAN>nGOIia.SSAT 

-siurpsi> AT SON ViuLunc' 

THE 
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Did ybu know that tbere are 2,500 
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OoBt̂ ued from page X 

jnto my old friend Jeny J. Hsmer-
tar.oouie comer and we went Mbk 
& the 7 . M. C. A. and In the lobby 
tanaed hsMrsthall as It ms-played 
iray baek SO yeftn ago. At. that thne 
Jengr had one ot tbo best teams hi 
UM state. We undostand Jerry Is 
StiU pretty good with the old bas-
ketbw'and'aUb'K^ey'boll and 
iAsft*lt«(»nss. to boirfhig h» is still 
tops in tint eity axul he dUUt tell 
mrthls either, 
, Had a nice long talk wtfh Thn 
Barnard of Mhsbna ths other nigfat 
'taid he told XM of his tronbles imth 
deer kUUng: dogs. He also toM.me 
aboat a small fawn deer that some 
one had.pleked up In one of his 
toWxû ano they sse now feedhig t ^ 
Uttle fellow Hdth a bottle of milk. 
Caxit'fbif the lite of .me haagbie a 
db^ so Khali at this tiixia of the 
yea .̂ iliist have been a very late 
i a l l ^ l S , .Hope, th^:jeeR. lt.alive; 

i; have the xhost ^heonzagtaig xe-
- iwrts-from-all-the peopie I have 

ided gndn out ta that they are 
oet^hning to get a -lot of sinalle/ 
bhrds. If you have jpheasants that 
you think are suffermg get in touch 
with ybur nearest Conservation.Of
ficer and he will see that you have 
some gridti. 

Han into Harold Trow of Mount 
Vemon the other, day ahd he said 
that scnne of hlS' chuckers' and 
pheasants are to be in the big Bos
ton Sportsman's show this week. 
This show runs until Feb; 9. Better 
plan to take it hi. . 

, There is one exhibit at the show 
tbat's worth the price of admissiau-
alone and that is the eskimo fam
ily in the basement. Last year this 
fanuly made a big hit,. four small 
children with the parents. They 
have the iaatlve setthig and the 
family is worth going miles to see. 

Believe it or hot but at my feed
ing station one morning this week 
we counted 12, Jajrs, three grey 
squirrels at the same time. No small 
birds show up while the Jays are 
around., Later three pheasants . 
showed up and later smaller birds county in which he works, tp help 

fdnns'of animals recogxiized hi 
Anierica today? 

In a reeent Bemixigtcm News Let
ter Is a list of good feeds for. fann 
bird feeding stathms: wr or shelled 
com, cane tops, millet, soybeans, 
fcaffir tcms, cracked Or xnhced 
grahu, buckwheat, sunflowers, 
mllo, elevafiw sweephigs. 
^;cooperatlon Is always appreciat
ed and this week Z wUh to thank 
nur fellow ' Conservation Qttlcets 
i & are pattOlUng tny tenitory 
while Z aarcm duty at the Q^orts-
men's Show In Bosttti. , 
, We are k receipt of a card from 
Jim Buffum of the home town, who 
is lust now enjoyinig a visit In St 
Petersburg. He says It is around 74 
degrees hi the shade there nbw, 
theh add% "Come on down." If we 
couU, we wouldnt need a second 
invitation. ^ . ..•• 

Have a very Interesting bullethi 
on hand pertaining to muslopat 
skihnhig; At a eontbst held hi .a 
.Maryhmd theater last.year, CurtiS 
Insley.' beeame' drampion - -:Skiiiner, 
in skhudhg five nUiskrats In two 
faiihuaa:' Hff'tiia-'twm me special 
BUndfolded Skhinhig Contest,- {ielt-
big a muskrat by touch alone with
out a.tear hi 41 and 2/5 seconds. 

Have on hand a very n|ce letter 
from William Henderson of Auburn 
who says that, he has heard crows 
arowid his home all winter.. These 
crows stay hi the pine grove near 
his.house, and being very noisy 
bhrds, can.be heard very plamly. Mr. 
Henderson Is 84 years old but. still 
very much Inter^ted In the out ot 
doprs. Thanks for a very hiteresUng 
letter. 
That's fast work! This article says 
that over nine different methods 
were used in this contest alone, 
while over 3,000 people were present 
at this unusual event. Pelting is 
quite an art, and pelting, contests 
are becoming more popular each 
year, behig hicluded in sporting 
events. 

How would you like to be in the 
shoes of Bob Calhoun of Texas; who 
is a soirt Qf professional hunter? He 
is paid partly by the Flsh & Wild
life Service there, and partly by the 

the ranch owners in 
their birds and an]xxia]s'ZMm''.lM|>--
cats and wolves, whUhsae ao plbnt̂ : 
Iful there. Calhcnin says tlSit he 
doesnt cttislder his vqnc trnttsaaL 
but reports show that hehas eantfffi 
76 bobcats and 350 widves dutug 
the p^st three years, mostty- 1^ 
trapping. He knows-m^eharaetor^ 
Isties of these animals wheii tfaey 
are figfattng tor tfaeir Uves, and faai« 
had several thrills in fighting for 
his own lite wbila In. Onooanters 
with thetn. He says that tt took hhn 
four months to trap a partlehlarly 
wary wolf whleh had raised havoc 
there. "It's aU hi ihy Jtoe- of work,*! 
he says. A chance tor plenty' of 
thrills therei ; ' 

We were <m the reoelvhig eniH tlds 
past week of she very chbnrful cal
endars .with tfae ccnnifllments of 
Oreeley Bros, of Oa88ets,:Vt. Thaxiks 
very muefa -̂4fa^ w(a» ^mreclatedr 
. ŝ jieakixig of crows, Ralpn Conglbr 
toh otNa^ua reports tfaat OXM day 
recently fae counted tOiir etows on 
tfae xoad between Nasfaua axid 
Mancfaester, and ttqree crows be
tweeii Mancfaester fmd Lacot)|a. V 

We received .some'.Very Interest-
hig Infbrmation .this week'firbni 
Aailey .-V. Bowker-of -Whachradon,-
Mass:, tsrhb isays that pbieupMes;'it 
thessed'right; are very 'gapa eattegi' 
Mr. Bowker.is an.en)eri«ieed:,c6on, 
porcuphie and hedgefaog . hunter 
ahd claims that the porcupine meat 
is so xhuch like that of a\»)bn that 
a person could be very easily fool
ed., Seenis worth looking into. 
Thanks' for the information. 

Modem BnUding Materials ' 
There are many buildhig haato* 

rials of sound and'durable content 
now available tb flie architect and 
contractor wfaich were .virtually un
heard of a decade ago. These ma
terials, processed in new forms aad 
eombfaaations, have widened, the 
scope of design and cohstractiCB 
whicdb tnay be, offered' the. prosptio-
tive home builder and buyer. Ot 
many substances—glass, steel; plas
tics, rubber> metal, and wood—the 
new materials were "depression 
bom," resulting; .in many eases, 
from the necessity of reduchig costs 
and providing durability and 
strengtti at the same Ume. . 

Patronize Our Advertisersl-

, and; .• 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Seryice 

Our pricesiire as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxioua to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printitig for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Ndtice iii this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable thah the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

S 

irter 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

jAntriiii New Hampshire 

Spot̂ W l̂dini; Cures SopU b̂f 
T^4 Bottlenecks in 

•, :Productipn.,', * 

' tb s ANGEIJS;—A niethod of 
•̂ sewing" tbgether the hnetal parts 
)t todiQr's compUcated warplanes, 
which proniises to accelerate manu-
tacture as the nation drives for a 
production rate of 80,000 hiaehhies a 
rear, is weU b̂ ĥnd the espjerixhent 
ttage in our. aircraft factories. ,'. ' 

The/sewing is an effective spot̂  
•relding process-for the elumlnum 
alloys which go into almpst all mod
ern warplanes. 

This does not mean that the air
craft plants will begin turning out 
machines by the wholesale next 
week or even next year. 

It does mean. that; yeiy idowlyt 
the plants are overcoming some of 
the manufacturing ."bottlenecks" 
bbw.'bebbmihg 'evident as:'the/8ov»: 
gaaaffllJfi^.J6-ggM...thbm.tp,..na: 
tional. defense needs in. what has 
beeh termed a period bf limited 
emergency...^ ^ .. 

Riveting Method Too Slow., / 
- Thb old niethod. Which is the rivet

ing tbgether. of metal, planes by 
small armies of iskilled and senii-
skilled workmen, is a production 
bottleneck which has grown up.over 
a long' period <a .years.. Faster 
methods of fabricating did hot lend 
themselves readily tb. the manufac
ture of planes in small'lots of lOO 
o r 200. ' • 

Each aluminum alloy rivefr-̂ there. 
are 220,000 of them in a .medium-
weight, bomber—was heated and 
then put in a dry ice refrigerator.' 
It is a characteristic .of the ,metal 
that heating and sudden cooling will 
make it soft and workable. Brought 
from the refrigerator and tapped 
mto a plane's, fuselage, wings or 
control suriaces, the rivet expands 
and hardens. 

The spot welds take the place of 
rivets. This art has taken time to 
develop. 

Cuts Cost and Time. , 
Now the spot-welding of aluminum 

alloys is cutting down both manu
facturing costs (by reduchig the 
humber of man-hours per plane) 
and the total period required to com
plete a plane. One of the new Amer
ican dive-bombers, the Vought-
Sikor^ shipboard fighter, has a 
fiiselage completely spot-welded and 
wings partly spot-welded. 

It took spot-welding a long time to 
arrive hi liie aircraft.in.dustry, even 
though it is an old process, in other 
hidustries, because aluminum al
loys weld badly br bum through un
less the proper pressure is applied 
to the parts, and the amount and 
time of the electric current flow are 
precisely gauged. 

The development of an electron-
tube control for timmg the current 
whipped the worst of the weldmg 
problems. 

Other airplane -manafaeturing 
processes are being "cleaned up" 
Ul anticipation of a production of 
50,000 planes a year. While the pro
duction of American aircraft for mil
itary, airplane and private use prob
ably never will attahi the size and 
speed of automobile production, the 
air-line plants are borrowing boldiy 
from Detroit to increase their ef
ficiency. . 

• ' ^ - e - ^ ' ' ' / • • . 
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Experts Found Behind 
Natmre in War Camouflagie 

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.—Experts 
in war camouflage could leam a 
lesson from the micci lizards and 
even the burros of New Mexico, in 
the opinion of Dr. Frank Blair of 
the University ot Michigan. 

The scientist said he had decided 
after three months of painstaking 
scrutiny into the family life of rep
tiles and small animals ui the Ala
mogordo area that men who try to 
hide battleships and other war im
plements with well-placed paint are 
strictly amateurs compared with na
ture. 

Dr. Blair sought in his three-
month study to determine the part 
the range habits of brown pocket 
mice Ul New Mexico played hi pro
duchig protective coloration—which 
causes a brown mouse to tum white 
in the white sands of New Mexi
co desert, black hi the lava beds of 
the nearby Malpais, and red hi the 
red sands near Alamogordo. 

The scientist discovered that even 
lizards in the three areas turn part
ly white, black or red after a short 
stay. 

He spent some time investigathig 
assertions bf ranchers that white 
burros—commonly called "Rocky 
Mountahi canaries"—could be found 
on. the white desert sands,'but 
eventually decided that age and not 
camouflage was responsible. 

More Collegians Now Go 
Beypnd Fottt-Year Course 

STATE COLLEGE, PA.—CoW 
-legians in increasingly large num< 
bers are continuing their education 
beyond the normal four-year euxrie-
ulum,' it was revealed hi a Pennsyl
vania State college survey, 

Penn State awarded more ad
vanced degrees last year then in the 
entire six-yeai period between 19123 
and 1929, and tne ilumber of gradu
ate degrees awarded for the 1938-38 
term was 11 times greater than hi 
1923-24. 

Mpre. than 100 of the 298 ad
vanced diegrees given in the past 
leadeitUc year Were masters of ed-
""ition. Only fdwTSt E; degrees 

were awarded In 1931. 

LUCY LATtOCBB, INC.was-be-
ginning. tb-be.a very sUbebssfuI 

firm of interior, decoratorsi-tfae; flrm 
befaig sble^ and: entirely the fah> 
hahred, bri^t;eyed,Luey,.'. 

"And X>m hpt pinning any 
ribbons on .myself,"-X<uey was wont 
to say «dieii friends made'flattering 
conunents on her artistie abQify. "If 
Dad hadn̂ t taught ̂ e to keep books 
in so simple 'y maimer that I know 
iust eitaetly where I stand fiiiancial-
ly, X could npt haVe done it.*'-' 
. Jb'-view of'the hard-boiled' facts 

theft it.was e bit'qf a surprise that 
Lucy iook t̂he-course she did a few 
days lateri but, as'a inatter'of fact, 
'she had a particularly pleasant mo-. 
tive behind her action.. The;motive' 
was, however, known qnly to Lucy. 
-~ She was standing diatting with.the 
owner of a chariiiihig tearbdhi-
Tlittriiiing' bBcause. Loeyliigî aelfhad' 
decorated it in tiie alluringly warm 
shades of a summer sunseU-wheb 
she noticed a most attractive young 
man sitting m a perfect sea of books 
and bills and receipts. 

?'What hoi" said Lucy, "who is 
ybur friend?" 
. Mrs. Le Mar laughed. "That," 
she said a bit chestily, "is thy audi
tor. Since, Lucy Lattimer,. Inc., 
rhade my tearooms so lovely busi-

, ness has .become iso overpowering 
that I ha'd to resort to help hi the 
wâ y of keephig books—these ogres 
of income tax pebple mustn't find 
any flaws, Friends recommended 
me to ndnald McLean ais being a 
very deserving accountant just ris
ing to success, so--behold Donald!" 

.Lucy smiled softly. She had got 
the information she wanted without 
even asking for it. "Saves a pile bf 
worry, too, doesnt it?" she com> 
mented. '. 

However, when she returned to 
her big ofRce Lucy took up the tele
phone book before she removed her 
sea green hat which would release 
her glorious curls of red gold to 
their own sweet way. Among the 
McLeans she found the one she 
wanted. After that she, tj^ed a most 
business-like note and went? straight 
out tb post.it. . \~ • 

Having heard, m the,course of a 
mail or two, that Donald McLean 
would take over the thiditing of her 
books, Lucy , proceeded with a 
strahge course. 

Most carefully she put away ,all 
her books and every evidence of a 
well-conducted business—at least ais 
far as bookkeeping wentr-and got 
together just her statements, check 
stubs and as littie as she felt ex
pedient for the success of her idea. 

And when oh the Monday morn
ing sharp at nine o'clock Donald ar
rived to audit the books of Lucy 
Lattimer,. Inc., he wondered just 
how; he was going to riianage to sit 
beside Lucy for perhaps a full week 
and keep his mind afifixed to the 
business of auditing. 

Lucy herself was more than 
pleased at havmg a full Week ahead. 

"Have you kept no books at all?" 
questioned Donald. 

"Not a book," Lucy told him and 
gazed inost iimocently back at him. 

"Then you don't even Imow, wheth
er you are making or losing?" 

"No," said Lucy, and hoped she 
might be forgiven, for yawnmg so 
easily,'"but I kind of'think I'm go
ing to be successful." 

So audit week went on happily. 
Lucy, of course, could not be in 
her show rooms all the time and 
must needs be out among clients and 
wholesale houses. She did, however, 
rush thmgs a bit while out, and each 
time the door of the office opened 
and admitted the firm-of Lucy Lat
timer, Inc., Donald tried his best hot 
to look up with the feeling of joy' 
that entrance gave him. 

"I think you are gohig to have a 
fairly big hicome tax bill to pay this 
yeair,'' he told her; "things are look
ing up well for you." 

"Oh, I'm glad to know I'm mud
dling thrbugh some way—you're 
such a help," she added, and cast 
a glance at Donald which, necessi
tated the addhig of an entire column 
all over again. 

Another day passed and Donald 
gave her exact figures, ahd, hi spite 
of herself, Lucy's thorough busmess 
head sprang hito its own. It wsis 
not to be put out of bushiess by 
this bluff idea she was trying to 
put over on Donald. 

"Oh, I'm glad—that's exactly 
what I made it out. My books show 
the identical flgure'i." 
. fWhat's .that—your books—you 
told me— '̂ but he was speaking to 
himself for Lucy had fluttered quiek
ly out ahd faito the big show room. 

She retumed a second later and 
deposited a number of books on the 
desk beside. Donald. 

"I—wanted them aQ verified." she 
told hlm..̂ 'And if you aren't dofaig 
anythhig this evening and would like 
to 'stay and have dinner with' me-
no-r-no, nut now, Donald—I must see 
an important client right away, and 
I mustn't give him crimson cushions 
for his yacht when he decidedly 
wants green which I will do If you 
make my heart turn upside dnwr 
this way,'.' . , 

,But before he released her Don
ald said swiftly. "You fraud, yov 
know you owed me one at' least foi 
all this work you have given me for 
nothing." . 

"It won't be for nothing, Donald,' 
itaid Liicy softly. 

f̂ Di^gnsdon (Ĉ  BZ'Qov. J<dih O. 
WihaatJof New Qsmpshire Uit the 
pbst of Ambassador tothe Cotirt of 
St. James's advances to that impor
unt position a man ttBUsnally suit
ed to t ie role. Mr. Winant. Is neî  
ther si career dijpJbmat hor a profes
sional, bnt a happy mixtitre of both. 

• Deeply'versed in the ihtricades 
Of American poUtics and pnblie ad
ministratibn, he proved bis mettle 
asth.phbiicservant.in:one of the 
best-ran states ih I7ew Bngland be
fore moving to the national respon
sibilities represenUSdbyr the post of 
director of the Social ;Seburity law.. 
'to this rich experience he Bas since 
addeddirect knowledge of social 
and labor problems abroad at his 
ppstat the-Geneya. Xal>or.„Office<., 
Where hî  abilitieis sOOn caused 'his 
dev^alioh' ttf thfedhi'genBgneralship; • 

'To an innaje^hniness he adds, 
a broad, liberalism in political views 
ahd a .profound instinct for con. 
Strnctivesocial policy; .He will 
not be easy to fool, nor responsive 
to impulses toward.loqhabity. His 
association with the thought and 
problems of labor' sets him ai»rt 
from every other occupant of high 
ministerial raiuk on pur list of Am
bassadors and will appeal strongly 
to the leaders of the rank and file 
among l^nglishmen. His balance-
is attested'By more than a decade 
in public life. , His appointment 
ishould fetch into the activities pf, 
the Ambassadorship at Ldndon a 
reminiscence of the great tradition 
Ofthe Adams family.—Boiston Globe 

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR 

MB. KENNEDY'S RADIO ADDRESS 
Mr. Kennedy, '̂ evidently feeUng 

himself charged wl!th disloyalty to 
the President with oppbsition to 
the best hitereste of his own na
tion," appealed to the.court of pub
lic bphilbn in his rtidio address of 
Jani 18. That those who did not 
hear this speech may be encourag
ed by its calm reason and toler
ance this abstract trom the Chris
tian Century î  given: 

'"The Americoh peoplie faivor, a 
hational policy which will affprd 
aid on a vast scale to Oreat Britahi 
and will make it pbssible fbr this 
nation to stay out of war; that 
these two aims aire not hic(»isist-
ant; that our aid to Britain is pri
marily given to extend the period 
of timie in which the United States 
must rearm; that it- must not go 
beyond minimum requirements for 
our own protection; that it. should 
not ahd must not go to the point 
where war becomes hievitable; that 
we can give Britain tremendous aid 
and still stay out of. war; that so 
few Americans want war; that the 
drift in that direction must be the 
result of a: fatalistic attitude for 
which there is no reasonable cause; 
that the danger of invasion of this 
country in the event of a British 
defeat is by no means as imminent 
as certahi administration officials 
and a part of the press have alleg
ed;, that it would be folly to enter 
the war witbout,a precise under
standing bf British war ahns or an 
agreement upon our own reasons 
for fighthig; that the economic 
dangers to follow a British defeat, 
while real enough would not, equal 
the economic and social collapse 
which would be the result of an 
American attempt to hivade Eur
ope and smash Hitler; that it is an 
illusion to believe that ^igland is 
fighthig our war; although the war 
she is fighting is greatly to our ad
vantage; that H. R. 1776—the so-
called 'lease-lend bill'—confers 
more extensive dictatorial powers 
ou the President than are warrant
ed by any existing emergency." 

Mr. Kennedy "has lived at the 
very center of the present tragedy 
and been afforded knowledge of its 
hmer nature surpasshlg that of 
most of his fellow-countrymen. 
This man now retums to plead 
agahist American entrance into the 
war; to hisist that there is no rea
son . . . why this nation should en
ter the war; to wam that entrance 
into the war will almost sure^ m-
vplve betrayal ot America's oppor
tunities'for world helpfuhiess and 
world leadership hi the period of 
reconstruction whibh must open on 
the day the fighthig stops. Can 
such a, voice, backed by the author
ity of sueh ah tmequaled recourse 
to hidden sources of information, 
be drowned out hi the fury ot re
crimination and hysterietd appeals 
Jo tear which npw plague, the ha-, 
tion? If it Is drowned but the 
^^®'*SP J*^P'*' "»* t*»el' democ
raey will be ^ viethns." 

AUdEDA A. HOLMES. 

PrOMfcM of MarattianAMa^ 

One of the greatest eontributkaa 
10 Ameiican merchaneising duriac 
the^past decade has been the devS 
epment of a, method for moving sor* 
Rl«» crops by special drives knowB 
as P«>duc»r<onsunier campaigns." 
Deveteped most extensively by fibe 
mod ehafai stores, .the eampaigais 
nave helped move many glut cropa 
to every section of the country. T». 
day leading stores are stresshig. 
simultaneously the 13 commoditiea-
desjgnated as "surplus" by the X7. t . 
department of agriculture. 

http://can.be
http://post.it
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